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THE DAILY BULLETIN'
PRINTED AND PUnUSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
RXCKPT flUNfAY BY THK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT THE orriCE

320 k 328 Merchant St.. Honolulu, H. I.

rtUHSOIMI'TlON-B- ix Dollars a Ykaij.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Cknir a
Month, in ndvanee.

m max bulletin
18 1'tmi.ISHK- D-

H.V1HR.Y TTJTB3SDA.Y
Vt Koim Dollars a Vbab to Domestic,
ml Five Doll im to Foreign Subscriber,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IMINK IN MUPKRIOR KTYLK.

-- .'U - HOTH TiJI.Kl'HONKS 'ZM

IW V. O. JIOX W,

lur. Daily Hiii.i.ktii la printed and pule
Untied by tbu Dully llullctm 1'iibllsl.liiK
Company, Limited, nt ll olUcn, Mer-
chant sired, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Iitin, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the patier " Kdltor
Iiiillktin," and iiiialnei letter " Mntinuer
Dally llullctln I'tiMlsiiIni Company."
UmiiK a personal address may cause delay
In attention.'

Businois Cards.

LEWEI18 & COOKE,

lllllilRThRii ANII DKLKIS IN I.UMHKR ND
ALL RINIw OP litULIt.SM MATKRIALH.

Furtrltrcct, Honolulu.

U. HAOKFELD A CO.,

tlKNKHSL CoMMIHHII):, AllKNTS.

'Vrner Fort nnd tjuccn Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. 8M1TUIES,

VfCTH.NKKHANnUKNKRAI. lllINKS AoKNT.

Mnliukonii, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTEK,

Attormky-at-Im- w and Noiary I'UMLIC.

No. U Knaliiiiuiiiii) St., Honolulu.

TH08. LINDSAY.

MAMir.u'U'iii!i Jkwklkk ami Watch- -
MAKKR.

Kiikul Jewelry n iiHwIalty. I'ltrtluuhir
atmntloii paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mclnerny illutilc. Fort Street.
-

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHB3R

The Only Collccllou of Island VIawi.

HONOLULU IRON W0HK8,
iTe.M KOIM, SftlAR MlLLh. IIOILKIIH,

CoiiLMW, IllON, IlRABH, AND J.RAH
Oabti.nok,

Maehlneiy of Every Description Made to
Vr.t,uu,,,r."Vcl,llon lMto.Sllh.l.IJIatikhmlthlliK. Job Work exwiueil atHoort NotlfH.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-nit- e

Curbing Laid.
IMImateii (jlven on all kluda of

STOSK.CONOUKTK .t IM.ASTKK WOHK

t'ONCBBTK A MPKCIALTV

JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GKERTZ,

ANIl DKALKH IN

Gum's, Ladles' and Cblldreu's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

No. 103 irort Street.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

lunri'T imi'oiitkh or

KNOI.IKH AND CONTINKNTAI.

XDry O-oocL- s

Jo th k'HHlinillHIHI Irvl

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRBl OKEJR..
KHTIMATKrt AVI) CDNTItACTri ON

A I.I, KINDS OF WOltK.

Thu Sclir. "MAUI MAI II"
)",'?"" rVr!ul"rl' I't'twcen tbli port mid
Wiiluliia, Kiiuiilluipai Mokulolu, Keuwc
mil utitl I'uulkl on the Inland of Oahu.Inr IrelKhl, etc., apply to thu Cnptalu,

t- - Inuiilre nt olllee of J H. Wnlker.
over &irecl.fU' Hunk, Fort triut. U57 tf

IE G. IRWIN & CO.

tXjinaitecl)

OFFKIl FOR BAI.K

FERTILIZERS
alcz. cross a sons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Hanares.

I

, Wejue also prepared to Uke order for

Measra, N. Ohln.ncit AcOo.'i
K'ortlllzai-B- ,

Iii'ii'Ihk prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
aF"Thls is n upcrlnr l'nlni Oil, con

MiinliiK lesi pigment than l.lii-rc- d Oil, nnd.
Hiving n Instliii hrllliaiivy to color.
Used with drier It lves n splendid tloor i

surface.

Lim.e, Oement,
u

KKFINKDHUUARM,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod BocJ

rANrriN( paint 'o.' :

Compounds, Rooflug & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

JarbooB' Diamond, Enamol & Ever- -

lasting Paint

F.RH-'lall- ile'iKiinl for Vnouum I'nns.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE,

Hartlord Fire Insurance Co.,
ARS3I3, S7,10(J,825.49.

London k Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assots, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
il.imlied)

Assots, $6,124,057.

Now York Liio Ins. Co.,
Assots, $137,499,103.09.

C. 0. BERGER

General Atjout lor Hawaiian Islands.
IIONOI.UI.U.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
il.lMITKD)

Wm. II. Irwin, I'ri'.ildeiii nnd M almoin
Claiu Siireckelh, . .
W. M. Olllurd, rieereUiry hiiiI Trennurxi
1'lieo. C. I'orter Auditor

Siageir Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AOKSTH IIF TUK -

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FKANCIM'O. t!AI..

C. BREWER & CO.

Il.lMITKD)
I

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

I'. C. Jones I'rrcblnit
II, II. ItoburtHoii. .Miiiiiii;. r
K. F. lIUIiop. Seerelary A I'liMuii-- r

W. F. Allen . Auditor
(I. M. Cooke . .... .

II, WalerhoiiMi , lilrn'iori.
C. I.. Carter ... . ..(

J(JSX ARRIVED0ceanic StosllP CO
-

j.- -

I'KU IIAItK "C. D. IIIIYAN'TV

BABY CARRIAGES
I

or am, styles;

Carpets, Rags and Mats
I

In the I.ate-- 1 Pattern.
iu HOUSEHOLD "

Sewing. Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with tin; I.ntcl Improvement'.

ALSO OS HAND

WESTEH.M AVER'S

ilii'iitol CtiltiiK );
lilliOS

t.'

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

NI OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOR SAI.K

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Klnjj Street, JIUKI. (Catle .V CMikc.
Vinf

III -- k ROTH Tr.l.MI'llONIW tm-- III

COAL
All kltnls In miy unntlty from a

biiK to n ton.

CHARCOAL
From one bntf to any iimntlty.

FIREWOOD i

I

In l)Miths mid Haw n or Split, i

from a bun toiiuy quantity; alo

WHITE ac HLACK SAND
670 tf

inonworks .

quehjn streibt.
usinuuu nuc auu tucnarus uireeu.

'pilK DNDKItSKIN'KD Altlv FltB- -
A. pared to make all kinds of Iron, .llraif, llroiire, Zine, Tin nnd Uad Crn-t-.

' liiK. Alvi n (li'iiernl Itepalr Shop for
nienni r.ii:iii4. in,-,- , jilllii, Corn MIIN,

liter heU Wind Villi. etc. Machlneii
i for Hit . Intuitu.' of Collee, Caitor OIIn,

lleniih, Itiimle, Slwtl, I'lneapple leuve' nml
other Hhrnin, I'lantx nnd Fain-- r btwlc.AIo Miielnnes for KxtriietltiK Hinreli from
the Mnulm;, Arrow ItiMit, eic.

Itf -- " ordem promptly nlleudeil io

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel
r.

Seaside rf-fi- Resort

Wfiikilci. Honolulu.

thii.Ur 17, IbOJ,

llllllllir (te'n tttrh Ihimjt
iim tmcly Mfrutrii 'Hurt, iiurr oir. clem urn
milrr, ilblfff t'lfnt tlmt IteiUllhi Mllmrta hum!
nut lirjmt (lir fim ttrj rtiniwj mn tl.e I'uei-ti- c

nml the ilittuM hiln ll'ii'iuiiir, I xtruui-uiri-
him emiliiillii tu tl,s "Sim Snuri."

imniutr i.ih'is a. r;.o.v
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and Coft'ee
T ALL IHH'Wi.

Til F. KINKST Hit A NUN OK

Cigars and Tobacco
II.W.WS UN IIAN'II

T. J. 2STOTL,TE!. JPi'OlD.

METROPOLITAN HEAT CO.,

t- -

'. ".i ,HlUl.Vililtf' 8! KINO ST. v;tf
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AMI

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O J WulWir. MlllUH'.OT.

Australian Mail Service,

Por SanFranciBco:
The New nnd Fine Al Sleel tJUnnublp

"ALAMEDA"
CM the Oceanic Heamshlp t'ompnny will
he ducat Honolulu from Sydney nnd Auek
laud on or ntout

May 3d.
And will lenre for the nhove port with
Mallsand I'Assenjjcrsonoraliout IhatdaU?.

'

For Sydney and Auckland:
Die Sew nnd Fine Al Bteol Hteniu-hl- p

44 MONOWAI "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Cotiii.Hiiy will
be due at Honolulu from tjau FmnciM.ii
on or nhont

May 10th.
And Will have lis mint deiiatch with
Mails and I'ussenRei lir the above

The Uiidrrhigncd are now prepnretl to Issue

THROUGH TICKEVS TO ALL POINTS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

tW For further iirllculnr retcirdiiiK
rreltflit or i'nssnge n ply to

WM. G. IRWm A CO., Ltd.,
I til General Agenla.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

i

J

Time j?LT3l.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu l.'.'ivu Honolulu

from H. F. for H. F.
April Jl.. April irt
May III .May 'Jl
June III Jurie 1

THROUGH LINE.
rrniii ami Franelsn, r'ri'in hvilimy foi

for Sydney. all Fraiii'iM'o. j

'

Arrlrr ilmuihilu. titr lli'iinliilu

.MONOWAI, May lu AI.AMKDA. Mil) .1
AI,AJIi;i)A, Jinn. 7 MAUtril.SA.Mnv.il
MAIIII'OSA, July .1 MON'iiWAI.JunVU'i
MONOWAI, Auk', 't AI.AMKDA, Julv VU

AI...Mr,ll., Atlll ?M MAIlllUSA.Au'ir.:!
yhVJLW?'''!-'-- ' ' MnNOWAI.hVpt. .ni

Oct. ILI i AI.AMKDA

3STOTIOE !

The PASSENGEi!l!PAItTME,,T

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN HAN FICAXl'IM'D.

Ilim Ih'i'U Itemovi'il from T.'T Murket
Street to

IMS Mo.N'TUOMKKY S'l'llKKT.
(I'NIlHIOII IHKNT tl IIHTKU)

W From thl tlnte nil nimmuu'ea-tloi- i
pfitnliiiiij' to the ,s.,i, I'mnciHco

llllhlnm Nhoilld In- - Mint to the i

Olllee, i:t MontKomery Mrcet.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

tb'lieral Aki'IUi, (dviinl .mi. Iihi To at
HoiioIiiIii, Ul'l Im

II. LOS IS.

Notary Public, Collertur and General
Bualucss AgtntH.

SuIliikciH for SeVHinl ol the llel Fill 15

INSlHANCi: COMJ'ANIKH.
Patemeo ul Lote's Chemical Compound lor

Clarifying Cano Juice.
Mutual Telephone h. p. o, ,,x .,

Merehniit riireot. Honolulu.

DR. C. W. MOOKIO,
l .IM Vim No. Ave., S. F., I'al.

Elugant Apartments for Paiionts.
M.M'rnii'in in nkiuoi iuhkam.

" Dr. Moore tiiiri Invalid all the
I'omfoitnof homii, with uoii.unl an J ore-fu- l

IttliT- - to H. It. Maifitrbiii.-- .

IMHf

10. A. .JACOHSOX,

Watciimakki! and .Ji:wi:i.i:h

.VIM Fort .Street, HoiioIiiIii, II. I

o. Iiias7. Mil tun I Tel e. K.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. -'- llticM im Sim i i.

All kllidnof I iibin. i Milking nml Hiiibl-- i
IiikuihI l:iiuilriiit;ioi:e in llrt-elu- . iiimi-lie- r

mid lit ecolioiiii. nl iiitei. Il'.l Im

INTEH-XSLAN- D PILOTAGE.

"lAI'TAIN WII.I. I vm davii;. rm:
.J tlie I hi- -I tuei unm in einiiiniiiiil of

iiiier-iKi.i- Kteuiin r- oiiorx Iih m rvlec iik
I'ilot io mi) .on hi Imidinu in the
lliimi'lmi UlmnU i of iWhicihi' .

Illiilire ill nllii ol .1. H. Wiill.iT, over
hprtrknU' Hank, ireia u.i7-- il

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

A I.I. I'AKTIi: DKrtlltlNO TO (IO 111
V Wiiiiikeakiin FnlU III Minion Vnlle)

are hereby reiiuid tu ohtnlu ii
from lbeiIlieril!liei,OtluTwlhe the

will be proM'Oiiti'd for Irenpaim (mni, oil
the preml.e willmui uei iiermlHuliiu,

J'B, it, liuvi),
at the l,nui Olllee, Kiipreinn Court lilllld-tUf- .

Honolulu, June I. IH'tl. 7&.VU

Canadian -Aastraliaa Steamship Line
IM OONNIDOTtON WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOOUIST ItOUTE OK THE WOULD

Tickets per $5 Second &
C. P. K. are Class

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TUKuuuu THJKxra isaned rrom Bouotutu to cam Ada, united states ana
EUROPE, alao to FIJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnuy:

bTKAMKUN rtAII. in. K.r MuMll.

Froioht and Pusengor Agauls:
D. McNU'Ol.l.. Miititrenl, ('nlimln.
HOIIKIIT KKRR. Vliml-- i;, Cutiadn.
.M. M. H'l'KUN. FruurUeo. Cnl.
0. Mil. IIICOWN. Vnucouvtr, It. C.

PaGificMailS.S.Co.
-- AND PH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S, S, Co,

&t
For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONQ.

Steamers of thu bIhiv,. ComtnitiiP ulll
call at Honolulu on their uav to the titxivc
tKirtsouornboul the lolloAlnuilnli'st

Slmr "i IIINA April I'l, IMH
Stmr"il.i:i.ll " June . Is it

July , I -- i'l
"M'ptellllMT .1, islil

Mtiiir"OI'i:AM(' .', Is'tl
htmr "CHINA". .Nmcinl.er I.', Inriiiiir"tH'i:aNH" .He cinliir 1 1, In'll
Stmr" II IN A" Jiiini.iry l, If. i'i
htiiirOt'KANK III, l!VMmr"iA ' prll .', is:)

For SAN F11ANCISU0.

Steamer of the ithoie I'ompiiiuts Mill
i'ii mi Honolulu tin iiinr unj from liun-kuti-

mi. Vokoiiiiinii t), 11,0 hIniv,' iHirl ntior about i lie folln'li. ilii-n-

"tint tJAKI.H" Mi. li l.'.iit yoi'i:iidi:j.m:iiio"
. . . J : III. Ivil

Slmr Itll'Ulr- - Aucll.'t L'l. V
Himr itv vif ri:i;iMr .

. . Ilt'luhw tl, IMil
linr ' IH'CANH"' Niiveiiili.i III Ivil

Muir-rillN- A" DuTml- -r .,. iSilhtnir"ilAKI.C . IVbrimr In. l'.t
Mtmr-l'KU- C"

. . M.,r,.f, . In',
Mill' ClAl.l.li- -' .. .Aprils, !i,

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

T" VORII ro iiomo.
KAMA. Ko.M,.

Cnbin l tm HT."i kj
Cabin, round trip 4

month;, ? Kl .'I-.- ' W
l '.i bin, round trip i'i

montlm tin :."
KiirotMMiii Sli'iT.tue Ol Ion W

tf I'liMenuora piiylns full fine will be
ulluMfil tl tierfuiit ml reliirn btr-- il reiurn.
IllK tlllilll twelve inolilliK

IT For Freight nml I'n nu.- - nppl) to

H. HACKFELD U CO.,
t Aoouts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

SALE OF FURNITURE

V'LNG FAT & CO.,
i timer of KIiik mid llethe, ntrei l.

Oiler n Ijirp A irlmeiit of I'iiii nml
Sllll'.tllUti.ll

FXJrtlsriT'LJIFrLIC j

At l.uWi:u I'lHUKS Hutu iiv-- r.

Ili'iieitd, lliticiiii. I'iiI.Ii- -,
Mini Safe-.- , U iimioIii'., K( . i:n

l'beiiT tlinn ho t'lli':l.i'. vei bel.irt'
oIIi-iki- I in HoiioIiiIii.

i,(- - -- m vimi i'.r ,v 1).

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

KJWaialua, II. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
wii.i. t uKit ii.n m i:i;s Ai

30 EAOH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE H0R.'.S FBII SALH !

TIIOS. V. (i.V
'MT'-'i- n .im Mitliiiu'i r

SIIKU
itn. M CAM' -- I.

N.xt iloor ,ti Imlii Kuril in

Merchant Tuilor
GooJs and Laust SlyUb '

I'KHKMT KIT (il AIJMKi:i)
IV l i -

Mill leeme u ie.u
iluetlun on puuu.

fii iniiiiiiii,ii - i.

ii ol 1 1 mill H o n
Ul Jiu

FirsiW Less than U. S. Line

For Victoria and Vanconvor B. C:

STKAMRUS MAI I Mn I. Ma) II. July I.
July 31, I -- HI.

W For llcki'ti. ami Ilitifinl Informs- -
tioit apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
.jrnl fur the lliiuntinn ttliiwlt.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

;Mk
TIME TABLE.

w.c, Wll.liKH. I'll'S. . It. Kick fim:
I'AII. J. A. MNtt. I'urt Mlpl.

Stmr. KINAU,
UliAUXU, t'butuianilor,

,..,.... . t iod chairs, and, as another placardWill lloliuilliti nl J i' i.. nl i
ui.ui.iii, .u.i,....,.., ii.., t,ii.i Si ""'."iS he ,f'1l, .;'. Iwd-Mim- e

mi). MaiiiiKuiia, KiiMmliiieuini Uni stead. Littler a glass case wero a
pai.oeii.M. ii.e iuiioviiik. . nrriviu nt
lino at iiiiilul.l4i. t

I.I.AVhs llM.NUI.l I. II ;

'
.

1 uenli.y Vu, i i

I r ii I.i, May it :

I lli'rtlil, .Mn, - I

Fnuii,
I lie il.,1

..
Ji'!"' i'

I i.i In., ... nine. 1
I oenl.ty .im, 7.

i

I riili. Jn i.i i
I'll" Mi ,
Ifl'iiii .

.v'.'i'w. ".'.
i lll'Ml.1 auk', it
I'l Hint '.. Aiiri. -- i
Tin-il- .i, .

Friitii, ;!'
Tue.u.i, . '.'Ii'j,
rnil.i, ... uei! "ii
I llfll.lV , tM.it,

".
1'iiei.ilu,'. Nov' i!

I'riibi, .. Nov. It,
1 uexiiiv Nov
Fil.1.1, . . Dee
r.ii'.ii.i I hn: Is

l.etitrnlliri leave illlo, llMU'lillij; nt ,m,.
piiliinilioei-.tmetliiy- ; Kuwnlb ie .. m.,

io a. m.; .Miikeiu, Ii.m., Mnulnen
11.1, Ii I. ., i.lllllllllll s .. . M. lulloHIUU
lny; itrrlviiiKiil Honolulu .. ,. . .

iim-iii- i.i

AIIKIV'O A I ll.i.MH.l l.f
W.lllV.. 1J April Is
h.itur.i.i, April --'

.W iiue. u, )
Mn, in J

Wfiie.ln ..in, .
Mlllltil.l, Jin ii
W, ill. m,I Julie JO'
Nitur.l.i, Join .VI
Weill., ii.ty Jill, II

- i,r.la, July Jl
M xliieMluy Auk. i
.lllli.,l, An,!. H

iIiii'mI.ii Aiik.WHiir,mv 1nupi.
ftept. J
Hept. ..'
out. ,.
Oct. i:;

.IM. '.'I
Nov. a
Nov. II
Nov. --'I
Dee. ..
I Uv. I.
Die. J.

W iiliiuvlnv

S
I illltlMlill

.iiti.riii)
W(ilii.iii, .

.NltllM.I,
Weiliii"iii
ftntur I,,,

ieilliitMtii)

l No hrtiiibi a ill oe ree,.u-- nerii M.N. l mi ii) ol -- iiil.nu.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMUnUN, UorusiatJiier.

Will illllf li.iliolulli CM i I He .liny , 1
.'. M., loiulili.j; m K.iliu, ii, ll.i..i IIImiH.
iUiini.i ilim Kii..tliulil.

Kvt inline i arrive nl llniioliilii ever.
.Illll'lui llla.rllllli.

- No I will in nllei
I I' m. on in) ol .iiiluii;.

i unii;i.f-- s niiihi b. iu to
their I reirthl. im . a ill Hot liolil

ilirreiv,.- - iehH,uilili nfter ucli Freinhi
.in-- , been hunted. .

While the t'oiiiu.u, Mill ll-- .- tine
nee III IiuikIi. up I.i,,- - Mn, k, we ibflilie

to itoMlllie Hi) r,MM,iiibilIiy in iim. ol the
lo- - of -- lime.

lilt l'oiii..ii ml, not i.i ' -- pou ll. I, bil
Molie, o ,li inirj nil,- -- nii .,., id il,,.
of 1'i.rsi r

TMKOSOPIIV.
jri; iai. I.:iu:.lt iif IKNi I.

mid I ieli.,1. oil. n M,ii ll'I'.SHAV.
nil ltDA mil s MlKHW. fiom
.' io l oel.M-l- , i . , in ttimr of lo-
ll r l ."'I,, u tlinn '.tie I i ii run ii Hie
Inn Ie mill, to I .. Heir),

Of Hook- - lent out io n p .ii-i- ol ..ir'ii- - In HoiioIiiIii .nil w no r.lr leiiiiie Io
i ml. Mil- - of I (tc o i, r -.

Kleiiii iitmy I I.i-- -. in I Iii'o-.ii.I- ii even
m;ii.m-,sd- I'.vi;mmi,ih t . I

b'iti. in the l.lbr.ir) II. iL. .1,7 .'iw

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122

Burgage Express,
Man. I lit llolninii r lei'ln shop,

(Hn ii -- ir. 1 1, uenr Fort.

JU If JAMl:b 1'OI.I.OCK.

The Hawaii Exhibit.

Editor Uujlleti.v:

Upon St. Patrick's Day I visit!
thu Nlidwititor Fai't, accumpaalcd by
iwci iriontis. iuiur ins:ciinK ninny
of tlni exhibit wo turticd our stops
liiwnrds thn Hawaiian village, ami it
tun intorcst somuof your rcauorsif I
Kivo n briof account of what wo saw.
OiHflitli tho ontranuo hatign a pic
turo fraiuo coutaiuing tho photo
iraplis tif Mr. Dole?, Jlr, Hatch, Mr.
Damon, Mr. V. O. Smith, Captain

. KtiiK. Mr. W.C. Wililor, and tuoat,
t

if not all, of tho mouihora of the Ad
vUory Council. On tho loft of .Ihia

j group theru in n florid. inscripUbu,t..
I "To Im irxtti !niiln, Jlin roynl tlirnoiliU,
; obllawnll, Klup Knlnknua,8 ld MtT

pipo, Court iiniforuii," otc, and on
tho olhor sido in colossal li.lt,.
"Cotno and moo thu kinin hula
ilaucors." do tho uutrauco au
old nativo dtaiuls with a largo ka- - .

liili, and holdiug by a bridlo the
groat Niihaii bullock, -- nildlcd, and
with au iuscriptiou. "l-'iv- cotils for
tt rido on tho sacred bullock of Ha
waii." (I think tho word "aacrod"
wa. lined, but I havo to writo from
moiuory, and in tho iincriptioits I
may not bo quite accurate)

Lutoriiig tho caclostiro wo saw a
finall buildiug on tho right, whoro
Mm. Allan olkT.i for aalo her stock
of faux, etc. Jicyoud that is a build
ing with a raised stage, about live
feet from the ground. Crowds of
pooplo wore watching this stago
which, turnover, was unoccupied.
Wo entered a laruo btiildini on tho
left, in which wore three other n,

two of them being employees
of Mr. Wichmaii, in charge of his
souvenir spoons, etc.

In the opposite corner, exposed to
i no mill, nun wiinoiii oven mo usual
label, "Do not handle," were placed
the two crimson and gold statu
chairs, with a largo statu kahili af-
fixed on one side, and a crimson
velvet cushion in front with a pla-
card, "Thrones of the
Next to these were soiiio carved

vellow and red cape, a feather et:...., ..i i.-- i..i. ..'...' ..!.....iiiiii 'ni iiiiuinillllll iiiu.
When I left Honolulu a gentleman

said to me, "I.ook out for u silver
,,im' ,no "K'1'' ,l 1H private pro
port , and him been stolen and sent up
there for show, without authority.
' h,,,l,'d for this bowl, ami asked at
Wicli man's stand where it was. Tho
clerk said, "Perhaps that is it," autl
pointed to a of counter, whoro 1

"""'I ll ' china plates and
dihlics anil a soup Itireen, - l
rojal arms of Hawaii lieautifully
paiiitoil on each article, and a iilu
card, "Knytil iljuner service." Near

' to the china wero two or three oval
trays (.probably of mIvit) anil a sil
vor '"nv'' au,M,t ''" iu'0, i di.v
""' "im i no nijiii nrtns eugraviMi
on one sule, and on the other, "Pre-
sented Io His Majesty King Kala-Un- a

by ,1. A. L'uiiimiiis." 1 asked if
atiyono was in charge of these artic-
le-, and was ausuorcd in tho uega-tin- t.

1 tlo not MippoM' that anyone
ktieii that they wero silver. They
wert simply stored away on a shelf,
and apparently could be carried olT
without dillicully. If I In- - ehiua is
not chipped, nor the silver scratch-
ed, nor Hie thrones ruined. Iiv the
lii'"' they are returned (if they over
on (iii iiiiriieu; it win do a piece til
iiinli'MTVed good fortune.

L'pou leaving the building, we
found a great croud watcluiig the
stage, which was now filled with a
lot of hula girls, going through theii
disgusting gestures, to the everlast-
ing shame and disgrace of tho men
who scut them here. I mily ouce
saw a hula for a few minutes, and 1

saw enough of this one, as wo passed
quickly by, io know that it is tho
old revolting dance, which, bad as
some of the Hawaiian kings may
have been, they had tho decency to
keep from the public gaze. Here, iti
thin Hawaiian village, in cry man,
woman, Iny and girl, who outers,
llilinl see tins ilideceut npectacle, and
the people cluster u.ory where to get
a good view. They ask at tho door,
"Is the dance going out" ami if uot,
they turn awa,, for no one seems to
cam for the thrones, nor tho bed-
stead, nor tho china and silver, nor
even for the saeied bullock, nor yet
for the galling guns and saud bags
which face tho ilancers, and give au
olllcial llavor to their performance,
riieorovulh come to see tho hula,
which has boon so righteously de-
nounced by religious writers whou
secretly permit ted in Hawaii, and is
now being openly exhibited to the
boys and girls ol America, as no Ha-
waiian (Joicruuioiit hus heretofore
permitted il to be exhibited. One
man said to me, apologetically, "Wo
are getting familiarized with this
sort of thing now, siiico wo had the
Paris dancers here," Auothur gou-llema- ii

described (o me his sense of
shame at meeting there some ladios
of his acquaintance, and one y-j

man implored mu to write to ttie
:iaii Francisco papers, and try to get
it slopped. There is no doubt that

i this lut of the Hawaiian display
"draws," but I am sure il brings a tiu
gle of shame to every visitor who
cares for the honor ol Hawaii.

No one who knows the moil whoso
pottraiis hang outside this show, be

j limes that they havo any idea of the
; horrible way in which they nro being

made to contribute to this Mid win-- I
ter Fair; but the man whom Mr.
Dole selected for his milliliter pleui- -
potent inry at Washington, must
know, (or it is under lusilitect super- -

HftlOll.
The smuggling out of the couu

try, of i he emblems of Hawaiian
royally, was a disgraceful violation of

(CViiloiunf on f I'ayr,)
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Governor McKinley received a
great ovation when ho appeared to

.

speak at Minneapolis lately. Vl
incident is accepted as tho opening .

of a McKinley campaign for tho they first forswear convu-Presiden- cy.

tious. I venture assort the

iiuTvised just of l)l)0ple, of men
to ine uomiuion rnrnamoui. iu
admits raw sugar free with a gradu- -
a ed scale o r .1..,:... .... ...,. ,,.,.
No. Ill Dutch staudard upward. ,

Young may go to the "Feast, j

.,..1 .i.VJU.T ...... 1.....O0 ti.n.i....... . lino,- -...(
sand dollars iu the!ir pockets. Tin. !

Ut'LLKTtN is authorized to ay "ftt' I

there will bo no lagging orsolicita
tiou. 1'atrous will be left free to
buy what their fancy may ,,u ,

With assurance none need
afraid to visit tho fai r, and expend
whatever they can afford for tho
benefit of tho several worthy object
announced.

t. t. .... .ll. .!.- - T I Iins common taiK wini ueorKe " '

Hojs, xVuditor-Oenera- l, resigned that
ollice several days ago. Councillors

ho were eager to further reduce
his salary, below tho reduction made
in Appropriation Hill, will now
perhaps bo sorry for their haste to
hit tho man. One of family
compact may get the ollice. and It
would be terrible in that case to
have it graded down to n mere clerk-

ship. The taxpayers may have
to regret tlio lo-- s of faithful

a watcher of tho tro.vniry a Mr.
Hoss.

President Cleveland's message
vetoing tho silver seigniorage bill
fills two columns of small typo iu j

American papers. It brings out iu ,
.l.A.l ..!!. .1... l...i..I. nti.fll.l llliwiu ii'nui uiunumiisuiiiiiii.v.

of the man, as had been predicted
that he would sign tho bill as a sop
to disaffected silver Democrats.

I

Lvery sentence Is .weighty. Horo
are some passages solecteu at ran- -

dom: "Our recovery being so well
under way, nothing should be doue
to check our convnlesconce, nor
should we forget that a relapse at
this time would almost surely re-

duce us to a lower stage of financial
distress than that from which we are
just emerging." "In my judgment
sound finance does not commoud
the further infusion of silver into
our currency this time." "1 can-

not conceive of a longer step toward
silver monometallism than we take
when wo spend our gold to buy sil-

ver certificates for circulation, espe-

cially iu view of the practical dilli-cultie- s

surrounding the replenish-
ment of our gold."

WHAT JAPAN WANT8

A., nrtirdo from tho San Krancisco

with

the

thovoters

, l .1 ... tr... .:: ...:.... iaoout iiaugor 10 uaniiuuu iiuuuihu- -

ity from the tho -

cblse on enual terms with other
..1 .1uuiioiiniiiies 10 iuu

writer in tho San Francisco paper
the facts and

of iu its entirety.
Japan a with Hawaii

accords her subjects same
privileges of tho "most j

favored uatiou." It is more a mat- -

.... ..r ...:.,..:..! i... ..,. 1...111 111 llirillllt llll LllITlfUlLlfl lllll
Japanese thau

swamping the electorate of '

with the votes Japanese
il Insists on observance of
treaty in "most favored

uatiou" clauso. With ordinary edu
uatioual franchise there would be
very few Japanese could ijuali-f-

in any ease, while with the
established that there cau

dual allegiance doubt-
ful if any of
Japanese, among the few who could
pass thu educational test
would discard their allegiance
for tho privilege casting votes
that would not amount to a drop iu

tlio lnieket. Thorn U little fear of
thu islands with

Japanese voters to capture tho coun-

try. Japan cnu do hot tor for
subjects by keeping thoni
own thau by encourag-
ing them to tako their chances in

vicissitudes Hawaiian citizen-
ship.

Mr. Davies on tho Situation.
i

Editor Hi'LLktin:
Tho ouo whieh everyone

(asks about Hawaii " hat is to
do iuo oiucomoi i mi ."coin m ub iu
a bad way down there."

It appears to me that almost the
only persons who do not realize tho
serious of Hawaiian alTairs,
are members, and tho immediate
supporters of tho Provisional Uov-- 1

Nearly every one of their I

iiimcipiuiuus iia wuu uianpfiuiuivu, "tanglefoot, and was ro-a-

vet thoy appear to live in a sort ,0nstrated with, and attacked his
of and continue to lay oul ,,,. wf In truo California

.plans that seem to the ordinary wj(, a weapon, a practice that is
vision as chimerical as any which rnro among Hawaiian.
have preceded them. . Tho incident was too good for the

It is gouorn ly understood now, American to

their own
to thai

Canadian tariff submitted I tho IIawniiail or

men
...til.

this

'

the

the

rea-

son so

it

at

..
II

i link i ue x rovisioiiiu juvuriiiuuiii in-

tend to I1IIU1UU a Clllll
to a constitution, which,
it is will in poino way bo no- -

..... ....! . ... i... .. . i... .. ,f
thn Tf.nwnft.in mitlnn hut... fur which.-.. 7 -

t,0 Hawaiians may not vote, unless

LAlttlltU I'l'I'lV UIU llttfU IH'UIIU. .. ...1 !.l. .1 ..- - I

wuom iney irusi. 1110 xiawaiiaus
will simply to vote, unless
their national rights are recognizotr,n, ,f (li (h) Um
tioll ,st come to noth-- '
ing. i

The Provisional Government have j

not mmi'lit in nnv wn. to win the- -

confidence the nation,fl and I hey
bBV0 thrown away afl
hope of Mvor winning It. The recent '

(iccision 01 goverunieui to ai-- ,

tempt, after more than a year of
ollice. to introduce.

martial low into ''

vl () U) lhjjm j

now vnin jt fs (o l0 carry 011

government, without
the confidence of the '

Vi iltitttitt tit aiil tttt aiiuli n ifjtt

eminent, in which imported nior-- 1

conar v troops may vote, ami Hawai
ian men may not, is more man a
,,,...,.1,.. .!,: fnP... foreign na- -

tIM1(, w more cieariy inau
ever, that the tlawatiatis have not
sanctioned any of the deeds which
have been done iu their name.

In .Inly. lS'.l.'!, I wrote of my deter-
mination "that mine should not be
amongst the reputations that
liud their grave in tliatjo.ir." To-
day 1 look back with a sad satisfac
tion on tho stand 1 took, ami the
warnings I gave. I now dare to re-

peal those warnings, mid to say.
thai if the wreck of I Si I.') is not to
become the ruin of I .'. the disast-
rous Matcmaiiship of the past $ ear
must be and a policy of
plainer principle must be adopted.

The only convention that can be
effective, is ouo ill which the tint ion
cau bo fully repnented, whatever
may ho the political opinions 01 in-- l

dividual voters.
It is true it .Inn

.
now

.
a was 111....nary, last year, wnen 1 wrote ine

word, thai "we must procure the
goodwill of the natives, or pay for
""'B'" to cou.per it
Hie guilt lemon in power have tried
t( ..BnrriM, ,,0cyi nmi h uns

.m, a cost ly failure, and they are
farther from the of the tin
lives, thau ever they weie. The only
possible means of success in their
now trying tlio policy.

1 ipiestioii whether II is any lunger
iu power of the present

to gain that goodwill, and I do
not believe I lint they can induce the
Hawaiians to vole on any question,
except 011 that the continuance of
the present men to rule.

iu Washington last
March. 1 said, "To-da- tho Pro-
visional Government of Hawaii date
not appeal to the electorate to
any one of their acts, and what sort
of a government 1h that?" To-da- y

I tho.o words, and I solomuly
make to the members of the Pro-
visional Government, tho following
propositions:

1. Will they recognize the
failure of their Hawaiian poli- -

cy thus lan
J Will I Imv vtiiflifintn t tt iiitiiirri.' v - -- - ....r.- -

ty of their aims, by it

... ..,. . ,. , . '
npeaKing lor myboii ami lor my

friends, I n.iy that we will accept tin- - .

reservedly the declaration I have!
.named.

Is il too much to that Pro
visional Government should accept
it, and stand fairly by the

There will be no rest nor comfort
in Hawaii, until the people are once
more consulted.

.Surely it uiiiat bo within tho peono '

of wim) and humane
I" dowse a way 01 satisfying the na- -

lurai... aspirations
. - of the Hawaiians,..

wliilrt also g the reason
n,, ,mftIU8 of ,, u.mluwr.

step .......I.I I... an act of
self abnegation on the part of

the men now in ollice; but in taking
that step, they secure many
new friends, and win back many old
ou. Aboteall tlioj thus go
a great way towards reenv.riug the
coiilideuee of thu llawailaus, and
would vindicate before world

integrity of their own aims.
Tiiko. II. Dawks.

New York, .March 80, Iri'.H.

FOH BALE.

j lti;.MINUTl) AI'l-- 1

tal and hinall miuiiiiuicciI In
Mirfcct order. i'iCuU, Addicnii.

I1 O. Ilox :m, Honolulu.
lOt-'- -It

Dulletiu on .lupane.so diplomacy will tKt'JlI;,","IUU,,ai,d "0t I,0Wur

Iw read interest here nt the j
'." waiThoy confer with tho men

present juncture. Although it is ouiside their ranks, whoso pomonal
unjust to tho Japnuoso in view of j ami properly interests in good gov-tho- ir

aspirations toward tho highert eminent are as great as their own, as
I to the best means of attaining thatpiano of civilization, its remarks on KOVI,nillwlllJ

dual national allegiance are as units- - t wjh t,y nu ()1)t the declara-sailabl- o

as thoy are applicable to j tiou that, "These two principles are
ciiiostioii that has arisen here regard-- 1 ssoiilinl: The Hawaiian national in-in- g

M'ht l' 'Htlbliutl, andthe constitutional con- - J.1""'1,u'y'1"'0 of while men tntiit bo main- -

vention. As to tho point raised ' tni,ujT"

granting of fran

.,..
1110 tiapaii'so,

misapprehends proba-
bilities the matter

has treaty
which the

as subjects

'
Government, any idea
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of laborers,

that the
tho its

who
princi-

ple be no
uatioual it is

considerable proportion

today,
native

of

any colonizing of

hor
under hor

protection

the of
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is:

condition
the

eminent.

convention,
promulgate

refuse

ovontunlly

of
nnpawHiiy

the

j,,,,,,,
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would
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Biin
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of
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The " Tragedy at tho Fair."

Editor Hci.letin:
Tlio article which the Bulletin

reproduced yesterday from tho San
Francisco Call of the fith Inst, is a
rank "fake" and a fair sample of
tho niunchausen character of Sail
Francisco journalism.

It appears that John Edwards,
alto singer of the Hawaiian quartet,

returning

Utopia, fashion

vorr

journalist to miss using

hoped,

people.

Speaking

ratify

repeal

the

result?

;""' "ft f,,1 JVw m "Ballyhoo y." St) far as
'"iffwMi 0111 treaty relations with uii. United

Tru-te- o. Mortgagee.
Trnn. Uoh. jiced. at wliwiiu' of pur-- 1 states are concerned the sun

ami his wife had a mild row. rd. , ,
irnriiii,. ... u fi irn,,...11 .miiiiiniiin ......11 n i.itriii. u.c .,w,. v.. k.v. imui
with a good voice, and made his do- - i

but as an actor, and acquitted him- - i

sell will, ....!! I.. tho "Wooing '
L

Kaala" company in this citv His '

wife is a hliieso to whom Ed
wards was devotedly attached, and
she was not known to taste any kind
of intoxicating drink horo in lior na-
tive home. She was remarkably
well-behave- neat and iutelliiteut.
and far removed from the picture of
1,.,, : tlw. fall. Edwards had prob
ai,y )om, indulging too freely in

our disadvantage. I lie picture ol I

poor Lucy Edwards being hold up
asa savage of "aSouthSea Islantl
cotnbinatmn" praying her husband
to death, is good fbr its iralltlcal
effect. I suppoe, in thatgoodtime
when we shal have become a countyfii.ci,iif',i:f,l, il,nlluxury I,
of seeing ourselves pictured as a
iifitimi of will aoniiitliliiifsavages lie:. . . ... . i .",M ' '

.John IMwards' wifo does not take
any part Initio Hawaiian yillago ,

show, but paid her own way go-- ,

ing with her husband, honco Mr.
Hobron would have no knowledge!
of hor 011 his list. IIawaiiax.

Catarrh in tho Head
I , . II ! t .1Is iiinioiiiHcuiy n uiscne 01 ine

blood, and as such only a reliable
blood purifier can effect a perfect
umi permanent cure. Hood's Sar- -'

saparilla is tho best blood purifier,;
and 11 lias cured many very severe
twjs ()f onnrrhi Catnrrh olteu- -

times leads to onsiimptiou. Tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla before it is too
late.

Hood's I'ills do not mirge, pain or
uripe, but act promptly, easily ami
elllclcntly. 2."c.

Socurod ltlt Sorvlcus.

Mr. V. G. Potter, crayon and water-

-color artist, who has been visit-
ing the Islands for his health, ha
made an engagement with Mr. .1. .1.
Williams. Mr. Poller's work while
in San Frnucixco was second to
none. .Samples will be 011 exhibition
at our studio, 102 Port strent.

All Win 11 Vonimrmitl I'riuHiip
pronlplty rtrcut'it nl Intr rnUr n Iht

'..II. i., 1' , ;

By Jns. F. Morgan.

Mortngoo'a Notico of t'orucloturo.

AITOItDANt.'i: WITH THK I'HOVI-slon- rIN of 11 certain iiiorlKii:u, nimlu by
I). 11. NAIIINI' of H. Komi. Hawaii, to
Juo. 0 Diimiulr, dated '.'JndJ illy,

In l.lli T . muse . ami dulv a- -
kiulled to llll I'llOllu: llOtk'e It I

Klven tint the inorttMuiu nnnd in fo - j

elo-- e thu nunc for condltlonr broken, to
wit: of Inlcrt- -l and prlu- -
clpal. I

.Notice Ir likes Ire idvun that after the
ixplrntlonof thr'f weeUi frim dale of llilr
iiotbso, tho propviy eonwytil by raid
iiiiirUiiL'u will lm advertlM-- fr rule ul
public aiietlon, rl tliu Biietlnu rooiiiN of
Jar. 1'. Morgan, In Honolulu, on MO.N-PA-

the lull day or April, ISH, at I'J
noon of raid day.

Kiiritiur parttuillarr can bit had of Wil-
liam '. Ae I, Attorn1-- ) at liw.

liHtd Honolulu, March I.', Mil.
i.All t'HONO,

Aiolgm e of tint Murtgngee.
'1 he p einirer covu ed by raid mortgigu,

i"inilM of:
Irt. All tho-i- t rltiuiled at HiHiknna, S.

Koua, Hawaii, mid mora purtlciilnrly iicr.
crlliuM In It. 1'. UH7 on 1 . ti. A. lu.ioto
Mik'ikal, containing an area of
liicludlng all hulidlngi Ihereou Mli'l i

r......u.l.. I.......... ... .1... ...,..i ..f -- ..1.1 I
IWIIIIVI,,, Alltl.VI, .11. ,!- - ,1,11111-- . ll I.UIII
I). H. .NhIiIii.i.

'.'ml. All thoie prendre In 11.
I1. Mli'l to llcnrj Clarke, eoiilalnlin; an area
of fiacres at Kauhako, H. Kuna, Hawaii.

3rd. All tbo-- u premirer dercribud III It
I'. MM to Wtlllain John-o- u, containing an
area of 'Y! ut'iv at Kauhako, H. Konu. Ha-
waii.

t. The aliivc rain li irMpotied to
MU.MIAY, April HI, HU. at I.' o'tlook
noon. .I.h. V. MultdAN,

1U07-- JI Auctioneer.

NOTIOK.

Dt'itiNH mv aiisi:n!i: kuom tiu:
Mr. J. r. Wa'ker will uet

for me under full power of attorney.
J. I.AKAUU8.

Honolulu, April il, IMll. lou3-l- w

NOTICE.

iiWK. .l'l'()INTi:il Mil. fl. K.Wi: Jlnardiiia loluai'ciit lor all of our
Coals, mined from the cclcbrutu.i Tagaua
Minca, Japan.

K. OHUKA A-- CO
lliiiiolnlii, April i. h!il, ur-t-f

n
A OUSIII6SS rrOpOSlllOIl

ileiirgu W. I Itiuolii, who lias liecn pmiiIi-li- i
In d iu Hun. lulu for is yearn ana

Builder and Contractor,
WUImih in competu llbtb; brd time,
""' . to Kivu to the bfin lit by

lilni; them with i;ood work til low
ir0,

let our property goto ruin fur the wuntof
"l"'"'' ' '"'" win gunraniee nuir
faction, I'atroultu the Kaiiiauiua.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
lUU'Uf fil'. KIiik utreet.

NICOLAS BREHAM,

-- ii:i.i;ii is-A- LL

KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
9llithct I 'ali I'rhu palil forTallon,

IHi KINO sriCKIJT.

F. O. BOX 3kl.
un-t- f

By Jni. F. Morgan.

TO-MORR- O W I

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and ot bale.

"XTOTIfK 18 HKItHHY (HVKN THAT
XI by virtue ot a power of "iilecontained
lit a certain mortgnge dated thoutiidiiy of
.liny, .. u imw, made by Kl'KANA l''- -
AlMOKUandKOI her .i, an.i s.

, MtiiAAUu II.A
-- . ..of i.aiiaiua. ' Maud .of

jinui, to jninoH Jl. .Mnnsarrat ol liuniinuu,
Hand of Onlni. Trustee, recorded In the
u"11'.0.. of R'P t.,',"tr',..c, U"n.vV'am'c.5i

wi'c.r lai.ioiuwiH.iiiniiiiwi.uic sii.
Jiue M. Mnntnrrat, TriMcc, a afore- -
said, Mortgagee intc nds to forecloii the
ald mortKiiKe for a breach of the condi-

tion. In said mortgage contained, to wit:
the of both the principal and
Intercut when due.

Notice I. also hereby given that all and
singular thu lands, tenements and hered-
itament' In aid mortgage, contained and
ile.eribed will bo sold at public auction at
the auction room of Jns. F. Morgan, on
(Jueen Street, In suld Honolulu, on MON-

DAY, the 2nd da of April, A. D. lmil, at
I'J o'clock noon of ald day.

The property In ald mortgage Is thus
ducrllicd, viz.:

1st. All those tno certain tract, pieces
or parcels of land .Ituate at Hulatil and
Nulmalu, Kattpo, In said Island of Maul,
and containing In all ttl il Here and being
the satmi premise" de.er'bed in Hon al Po-

tent (Urant) No. .'1H.I to Kekahuna the
father of said Kukiina l'oatmokii and 8. W.
Kalaauuln.

'Jnil. All that certain tiiecu or unreel of
land xlluatc at raid Nil main, containing
JkX,V fflJKMimiKiVm AwUfSl irro to w
wahaokala, gmniirHther or Mid ktikaiia
lbnoku and 8. W.Kalaauula:

Kxcoptlng and rcervlng therefrom iueh
K)rt0nsthcreof a, to K. KalaUl

l.y fald8. W. Kalaanula and wlfe.by deed '

iatoi llcociiilier'JI. ism, aim recorded in
I II.... u.l ..ll U .....!.. I ri -- t n,.r...

S 2SflWs&iis''aml' ! i.rM'Kin'1 :,.&'

chafer
Kor further particulars apply to the iild j

mnngnuec.
Ilonoliihi, March 0, 1MU. . j

I

I he almve aln N tMi.ttxiiicd to
BATl'KPAV, April 14. Istil. at VI o'clock
noun. J A 8. V. MOIKIAN.

lonvrti Auctioneer.
'

TO-MORRO-- W I

'
Mortgagco'a Notico of Intention to

t'orocloie and of Salo.

IS IlKltKIIY (1IVKX THAT
by virtue of a niwerof ale contain-

ed In a certain inortKagi' dated tho.SUIh day
of Oetober. A. 1). IMV, made bv

KAA-NAAN-

of Walhru, Island of Maul, to
Jiimeo M, Monvtrrat, of Honolulu, Inland
if (Mini, Triuiee, recorded In the ollice of
the Iti'tflctrurof tkinveyiinec In l.lber l.'l,
fi lion ai. .(.'uiiidllil thu mid Jnnie M. Mini-Mirm- t,

Trilntue 11 afureoald, Mortrfiigce,
Ililen'K to fnrvvlou raid iiiiirluiigc for a
breach of the cumlltlou In suld imiri;ii!e
cmtiiliiid, tn-- It. the lion-pa- y incut of both
thu principal and Inii-rv- when due.

Notice Nal-- u hereby given that all and
iugiilnr the land, tenemeiitn and hcredlt-iimcut- n

In raid moriKKu cimtaiued and
dcu-rlbr- will be oM at mllio auelloti hi
the miction ro.un of .luinc I'. Mori;:iu. on
iliui'ii "truit in mill Honolulu, on MtlN
hay, tne r.Miiiiay 01 .Miinin, A H. ism,
at I'J o'clock noon of raid dnv.

The nmiM'rtv In ald iiiurluiiifc I Ihllr
lies n leu, TI7.

I. All thai ccrliiin iilecy or itrcil ol
hind -- It tin to In the HI of Ntlu In .aid Will-be- e,

coiitalnini; sn nren of I "Moo of an
acre, and beiiiK the ramr prcniWc- - lcv
crlbcd In Itoyal Patent No. ,MU.', bind
timiuUrloii Awrd No. Hoi I' K to Ku,
uud that uurc cuiiveyuil to Kiianaiiim, the
father of the raid Kawawahliuoku, Hlku
and Jo-ep- h Kaauiaiia, by Kinnva. the
eotlrlii mid r le helc at lur of raid Ku, by
deed dated Deeembur.'ll, Issl, nn.l ruoonl- -
d In thu Ollice of thu ald ItexUtrar In

i.iiier t.i. on 101101 ns aim mi.
'. All th.. llirn, rlnlil nli..i .ir nnr.

telnif land rltusle In thu Ills of Piiouillu
and KaK)lio '11 wild Walhee, cuntuinlnit In
all iinnrcii of IU bull ittlm nme
prciiilc dercribed In Itoyal Patent No.
'7, IjiihI Award No U".M to

Muhoo J, lliugramlfathcr of raid Kawawa- -
hlmoku. Hike and Jovinli Kaananus,

JA.MIIS M. MONHAItltAT,
Trurtru, Mortgagee.

Tcrnn Cash. Deeds at ttxiieiiro of pur-chac- r.

lor further particulars apply to
thu Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Kubiuary 'JO, KM.

T4k Thu above rale ir iHitlsin' d to
SATl'ltDAY, April II, IMM. at li o'clock
noon. JA.MK8 I". MOItOAN,

Un :it Ail tlouoer.

Fortunes at Peail Harbor

AUCTION SALE
OK

Peninsula Lots!

On TUESDAY, April 17,

AT IL' O'OMNIK NOUN,

.A.T M"5T SALESROOM
I WII.1. WEI. I, At I'CHI.K ATI riON

Lots 3 & 4 in Block 35,
At tho Poninsula, Pearl Harbor.

IV Tliee a'e beaihoru IJtr facing the
New United 8tte (iovcrniiicui Coaling
Station.

tM Kor further particulars apply to

Jeta. F. Uoman,
luet 'it At'CTIoNKIUt.

Household -:- - Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On WI3DX USD A Y, April 18

AT in O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the HclduncM of A. J. CAIU WftKIHT,
Kiy., corner of Koeauuiokii ami l.n- -

uallloilrcetH, I will sell at
I'ublie Aiiutlou

Tho : Entire : Housohold : Furniture,
- - COMI'ltlhlNti

'Parlor, Bedroom

Dining Furniture,

Crockery & Glassware,
Carriages, Etc, Etc.

Particulars In Future Advertisement,

Juu. I", Morgan,
Wi-l- AUCTI0NKKI1.

HmiUu Win CUi
Saturday, April 7, 180.

Did you ever notice how an
ant combines business with
pleasure when out on a pro- -
menade, how he will invest!- -

gate when he runs up against
a bread crumb and then go
back and tell a large circle of
acquaintances who soon be-

come a nuisance. It is to ob-

viate this that we sell the new
fangled liread and Cake
Knives. You may cut warm
or cold bread, or cake with
icing on it and not make a
crumb. The set of three a
parer, cake cutter and pie cut
ter goes to you for a dollar,
and when you've used them
once you will say you have a
three dollar value.

The latest coast news tells
. .,, f , ,

the Mckinley Bill are repealed
under the new lnridbl . I his
. . .,
IS gOlllp; to bring angUISll to

rthe Ureasts ol some people,
hut- -

U,V M.'IUIIIIII.,.,,!! .'.
I.T all rii'ht. Mc- -

Kinley did not give us a treaty
but he wrestled hard to Kiv

seems to be shining on the
sugar industry of Hawaii; and
so long as the sun shines to
the extent of a cent and a
quarter on sugar every one
will be prosperous and happy.

Haviland ware takes a step
or two forward in this commti
nity when its quality is com-- 1

part d with other decorated
china. Wc have sold this
crockery ever since we have
been in business and it is now
the favorite ware here. Our
method of selling it makes il
popular because we do not in-

sist upon people buying a full
set. We sell, for instance, a
half dozen cups ami saucers as
a starter.- - If the buyer's friends
comment on their beauty and
quality it is quite likely the
lady of the house will want
some plates to add to it. V ith
each piece there will be a grow
ing desire for more until it
culminates in the necessary
dishes for sout, lisn, rousts.
vt'etables, salads, etc. It is

cpntc thu proper thing for peo-
ple to have differe'ht decora-
tions for each course; some
people may have a complete
set but would like a change
for soup or fish. We can make
up such a set at a price that
win curnriuf )uo.

The Fischer Steel Range is
by far the best range manu-
factured; it will heat up quicker
and burn less fuel. Thu first
invoice of these ranges thai we
received were made of mate- -

rial just one half the thickness
of the present lot and thev COSt

US more money. Willie thosei
'.

WU now oiler yotl are superior
in every ruspect vj sell them
lor ten dollars less money.
We've sold these ranges to
people who have used iron
stoves all their lives and who
do not hesitate to say that tin
"Fischer" burns one third less
fuel than any other stove the
same size. This means that
you will save the extra cost of
a steel range in a very short
time.

For people who want a
cheaper article we have several
makes of iron stoves which we
can recommend. We make a
leader of the "Pansy" at $15,
because we believe it to be the
best. These iron stoves burn
coal or wood and are wonder
fully good bakers.

The dry season is coming
on and the "25th annual kick
of the Water Consumers Pro-
tective Alliance" will soon take
place. It is not that there is a
scarcity of water on the Islands
but because the people do not
search for it. We have saved
the ranch man, the plantation
manager and the vegetable
grower large sums of money

I by accepting our advice and
erecting Aermotors. Our 8- -
foot wheel will do the same
work that a iu-1'o- ot wooden
wheel will perform, and an

mill is all that is required
for stock or irrigation purposes
unless large quantities of water
are required The Aermotor
has many advantages over
wooden mills, ami one of them
is the fact that no matter how
violent the storm the mill will
close up automatically.

V

CLEAEAICE SALE
OP--

Furniture,
A.2STD

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

vT FOR FOUR WEEKS S

o

Kllgllsll A lircll'ubeS,
iVlMIMl AVncIlUlt.lUJ) C5lllia.S,

t ti . . rp 1 1M JirOlOlOD JDrOSSllliT UUK'S.l

Scotch (Jhcfets of DrnwiM's,

Dining Ihill
HiiLtun Suites, Pictures, ltc.

Royal Worcester Vasos,
liuyal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,
Decorated V;ises, rlnnblers, Glasses,

Claret .lug's, Lamps, Screens,
Iron Pedsteads, Malting,

Etc., EJtO., Etc.

THEO. H. DAVIES & 00.
National

i'atijvtki) I'vnuii rui; i..vh

'y.
! !

fLW' ,f

generally.

1 M:- - n
nUJ&Lir""!St zn Via ;

Glassware

Cane

v;fuvA ( irJlisi.A

Plilto GlllSS Fl'Ollt;

Parlor Chairs,

iliredder
oi-'th- isi.aniw.

E

.Wi
V

rdnnU of v.irvint: loiuHhf. neifeetlv

VATERS
quantities unit tho

'T'"'' rxDK.iisKsxKD iiavk iu:kn ArroiNTUi) solk acsknts koii
IliOhe iiml are now to reei'lvc order..,.. . u . , I i j ,i i tl f

., v.ri,iMAi. Cask
tin anil iieknotvlcdueil bv IMiinlera

The lure iiiimlior of I'l. intern nti'iK them in I lie United Stilton, Cuba,
Id public, IVrti, Australia and ulHcwhcro, hear witnean to thu

iiliovu clitini.
The iii-- e 'f the very luruly the onuiitllv of cmiu

ihe null cum uriml (2.1 to WU), tl e rxiruutiiin of jtilee (0 in l'l).
It if a ureal KaffLMiard. innL'iiiLf km.wn ul oiwn tho iiicmiiico of nnv

pieces nf iron, Htiiken (ruin or ulii'di would to d.iniiiKe
l'lu '.".'"' '""' mupU tim to remnvi) nune hefnr i1uuiiii;iiik the mill.

The HitiiimiiKit ii very hlroii:ly niiiile, .unl frniii the m, iiiuer of lie opera- -

nun it imtMir teire tlui-- e nieci-- i.f wimmI ur iron without, often liri'ukiiii! the
Siiiuiudkii; uud if any IiIhk lueiilif, it if pimply iiie of tho knivee or euttem,

i''1''1 ''"." '"' i''iekly umi eeouomicully The shiikduku, hk Uh

mime inilieulo, tours the cane

and

Hawaiian

zfv

oiiuu- -

!

SlIliKliDKliH piepuri'il

SliKKDiiKii tliiimiiuhly uHtiililiidieil

VrKontine

Siiiir.iinus iiiiiiiiioiiIh
uImi

nnythinj;
"""hit;

rtiilaeiil.
into

ing il mid allowing the mill in thoroughly precs out tlm juices wit hunt re-

quiring tin1 immense extra poMor iteeisMiry to grind or eriich the whole
rum. 'I'lio .Sin:i:i)iii:ii -- pnailf ilic hliutblcil u.nie uniformly ami evenly to
the mill rolls, nmi ib.o.--. uwny with tie umwiiy of riiremling Ihe Imgusce by
hiinil liLtwoiu the null)., where regrimliuu is iu ue. No greater amount of
boiler capacity it. rrtiiinl to opciule the .Siiiii:iiI)i:ii than that whieh wan
Milllcieut for the mill, fur the ubovi irn-ou- r. We furnish full woiUing
ilruwiugx for the iuM.illitiinii of ur Siiiii:iiiii:iih, enabling any comitdunl en-

gineer 10 stiix'csffully imditll 11111I et.ul llieui.
In orilermg Siiiii:i)iu;its frniii i, jilfiiM' mull sketeh, lniwinK the

diameter ami width ot the null mlh-- with which Siiukddki' is tobueuiineetid,
uImi the hide (either right or left li nid us you fate t' . oelivery sidi of ihn
mill), upon which the mill engine i Im-ut- t il, uho the height from Hour line
lo eeniir of from mill roll idiufi, ami ilirtuuee eenler this nluifl to fiout end
of bid plate. Tin-M- i Hiihkiji:ih me now being unii by the llilo Sugar (Jo.
.iml lliiwi Mill, ICnh.ila, win re tin y are giving gnat MitiVf.iciiou.

0 I'lii'iv uud fuiiher parliuulars may be had applying to

WM. G. IRWIN &: CO., L'd.,
"'1" 1' . .Uimh f, Ihr IhiniiLiH hliiml:

nave for sal j iu

lOWIII"' brand, of
lo

by

re

Table fc Medicinal Waters:
-- lDOllin.Hris, Boilxoscia.,

Buiralo 31iitlila., OastLlil.,
Oa.rlstoa.cl, Freiclriol13laa.ll,

Grieseilivitoler, Hungarian,
Jviiayadi, 3yEa.nntoa, I2.u.toiiia.t,

KTapa, Soda., Violiy,
AND Tllli CICLUHUATKD

ALL THU IH) I! AUK SAUK MY THK

Bottle, IDo53en. or Case
I5Y Till.

KOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
t Ti I lv I T E3 U )

583 Fort Street, Honolulu., H. X.

i
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

HKOM AND AKTEK JUNK t. tuns.

TRAINS
To Ewa Mti.u

II. II. A. I.
AM P M l M P M

iave Honolulu ... .8:15 1:15 4:35 5:10
Leave 1'enrl Olty !):30 2:30 6:10 0:50
Arrive Kwa Mill.'. ...,9:G7 2:67 6:31 (1:22

To HnjfoLtit.n.

O. B. 11. A.
AtMt AM fM PM

Leave Ewa Mill ...0:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City 0:55 11:16 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu ....7:30 11:65 4:55 i:4i

A. Saturdays only.
II. Daily.
0. Buniliiys excepted.
D. Pnttirdnys exeepted. '

SIu jDnUy iltclin.

FKIDAY, APRIL M, 1894.

MAK.I2STE NEWS.
Arrivals.

Tiiuihimy, April 12.

Stiur Jninp Mnkec front Knunl
Htmr J A Oitiniuln from Koolau

tut pay, April 3.

Htmr W (1 ilnll from linuiill ami Manl
'

Doparturoa.

I'bihw, April 13.

Htnir Knain for elre;ilt Onhit
Htmr Mlkalinln for Kamil

VossoIh Loavhttf
Am H-li-r It W lUrtlott, oSCii, fur l.ysiii

lliiiiil

Cargooa from iidnud 1'orta.
Slinr Jn MnVre JiUil b.it nj;.ir.

Pnaaonitra.

tir.rARTrnrR.
Knr Kauai, perltnr Mlkulialn, April I.I

Itlce, Jr.

Shipping Woton.

The steamer Mlkaluli left fur Ilium- -
iniitilu till afternoon. I

Tli" bark Albert hn roup ovar to the (.
K. .v - t ii.'k wliarf to lovl Itli Mitiur.

Tliv tilimnvr It. W. Itirtletl will Iciiyu
fur I.nmiii IIimi. uiulor elmtcr

to thu I'liclllit l'liophuto .$ I'crtlliriT Co.
Thu schooner Kinnm ('Imidliiu, Ciiptnln

.NelMnu, patli t Weduesilnv fur KmuiiiiK
Inland. Hliu liml it rnruo of dry good and
niorelritiillx) for Hint placo

Tho Baioball Quason.

Thu Hawaii Immlinll club will
moot in tin Y. M. C. A. Iiall nt 7
o'clock thin owning for thu ptirpoxo
ui iitiiiiiiiK a mr nuu u i

thodiiruru.il eltuWt their imiitiiig '

UvuninK. Thu captain I

will incut at thu raiim nlaco to con
alder n xchcilulo sntishtctory to thu
mrcu ctuiis. 1 iiiR will tlicn Ik enn- -

sidorod at. thu league ineoting next I

wijok. Through tho utTorts of W. F. I

rtiiou, prcsiuoni 01 ttie Jeague, the
ground is being put iuto fairly good
condition. 1110 steam toller was
over tho ground on Wednesday.
Tho suusou will open iu dbout two
weeks.

Tho Nowly Arrlvod Admiral.
Admiral Joliu G. Walker visited

tliu U. S. lhigMhip Philadelphia yes-
terday, shortly aftor his arrival, in
citizen's clot lies and spent some
time on board. Some of the men 011
the cruiser have served iimkr Admi-
ral Walker before, and are perfectly
acquainted with his strict dihcipline.
"Ho makes tho men tou tho mark,"
said 0110 of thu Philadelphia men iu
couvursation, "ollicers and nil. If
this trouble was settled it wouldu't
bo surprising to us to receive orders
to camp iu thu mountains. We'd
have battalion drill on shore every
day. He's a mail of discipline and
enforces it, too."

To Satisfy His Hunger.
A Portuguese named Board, at- -

traded by tho odor of fresh-cookin- g

pastry, made his way to the rear of
Lovotf bakory this morning. Thero
was no one in bight in thu bakery, '

and Board seeing a long loaf of
bread picked it up aud btowed it
under his arm. Ho was making his
way down the street when Do'octive
lioylu guutly laid his hand 011 him
and invited him to the Police Station.
Ho was barged Willi larceny. Hoard
was found guilty of laiceny iu thu
District Court and sento'iicu mis-pond-

till moved on.

To Friends of the KindBrBarton.

On Monday and Tuesday, the Kith
and 17th inst., from 3 to J o'clock
p. in., at the V. M. C. A. hall, Mrs. J.
L. Dumas of Waiheo, Maui, a train-
ed Kindergarten teacher, will give
two informal talks 011 the history,
growth, ninth ds and meaning of
the Kindergarten, under the aus-
pices of thu Kindergarten Commit-
tee of the Woman's Board. All
ladies and gentlemen interested iu
this subject aro cordially invited to
l)u present 011 these oceabious.

It will bo an agreeable surprise to
persoiiH subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief
may bu had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhn-- Rem-

edy. Iu many iiiHtuucoA the attack
may lie prevented by taking thU
remedy as mioii as the ilrst symp-
toms of the disease appear. '"1 and
fiOcont bottles for sale by all deal-
ers. Iluiihon, Smith A: Co, Agents
for the Hawaiian Island

; " 'tf' " ""' V ? m? &

I.OOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

A judicial notice-- to tho hoira of
thu latu Maria O'Sullivau appears in
this paper.

The K. M. S. S. Mariposa luft
promptly atC o'clock yostordaj oven- -

Tho stuamur W.'G. Hall from
i windward was telephoned as20uiilos

off at 3 o'clock thin aftorix on.

Hubert Catton offers liis coinnio-diou- s

hotisu on Kinati street at a
very low rent for ix months from
June 1.

Three properties in Kona, Hawaii,
I will ho sold under foreclosure by
Ja. V. Morgan at VI noon of next

' Monday.
: C. M. Baldwin, a reporter, was a
steerage passonger on tho S. S. Mari-- ,
posa yesterday from tho Coast for
Honolulu.

' A San Francisco paper reports
that a sailor was lost from thu bark-cntiti- u

H. N. Castle on her last trip
to Honolulu.

Hegisl ration was fairly active to
day. The roll has now reached 8121.

Ten ititivo Hawaiiaus uere enrolled
this morning.

The "Feast of Xat'ons" will open
at 7:00 o'clock this evening at tho
Bcretania streot armory. The grand
uinrch will take place at 8 o'clock.

Hy. .)hnon, a drummer, arrived
on tho S. S. Maripoa, to succeed
thu marine drtimtner on tho U. S. S.
Philadelphia, whoso term will expire
shortly.

Tho schooner Xorina, Captain
Walker, hence via Fanning island,
arrived at Victoria, B. C, March 2SI,

a telegram saying, "All well, pros-
pects good."

Sailors from the United States,
BritMi and Japanese warships are
agisting thu ladies in decorating
the boolli. ropresonting their res-
pective nations.

1. F. Morgan will hold a mort-
gagee's salu of four tracts of land on
Maui under foreclosure of mortgage.
The lauds are specified in the adver-
tising columns.

A very convenient new collate
with all modern improvements, and
only one block from the strel ear,
is to let. Apply to X. S. Sachs,
Fort street.

The box plan for resencd seats
for the performance of (ho Dniloy
Stock Coumanv of artists will iniin
at L. .1. Level's otllcu at .l o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Admiral Walker will not be pie-sentu- d

to the Government until he
has taken command of the squad-
ron. Admiral Irwin's time will ex
pire with Siiudn next.

The stage at the Opera Hoiim is
being prepared for the opening of
the Dailey Stock Company uc.t
Tuesday evening. 'Monio "Crist o"
will be the opening play.

Thu Temple of Fashion will be re- -.,.,. , ,,i i ailva iV Uo. on
5?! ? ..!,'. bankrupt sale

,.m lock a .d L'oodsV T "i." !
will sold tho lowest prices.

Tho board of trustees of the Ho
1111I11I11 nilnra If.im.i .fw, ti.lt- - ti'lll
hold a special meeting for important
business in tho Chamber of Com- -

nierce at 10 o'clock to morrow morn- -

ing
A new sidewalk with stone curb-

ing in being laid at the lower end
of Mautiakoa street, near the t.

This when PiuMied will
bu a great and much needed im-

provement.

Handbills in Chiue.-- have hcim
distributed iu town announcing that
a53lHH) pakapio bank will be open
next week. I'lie Chino.v, it scciiih,
nio dropping die fa and going back
to pakapio.

Pottugui'Mt onions grown at Ma-kik- i

by Portuguese have been on
salu at the uMimnrkut the pait week.
They are a juicy-lookin- g product,
whatever the aroma they may im-

part to the breath.
U. S. Minister Willis paid an olll-ci-

visit to tho U. S. cruiser Phila-
delphia this morning, and h ac-

corded thu ttiMiul laltite. Attorney-Genera- l
W. O. .Smith visitnd th

Philadelphia later.

The firm of Hoke A Zur Oecte,
that lately announced its piireha-- e

of Ka Maile Klore, h dissolved by
the disappearance of Zur Oeueste.
Ho left lieie to go to New York to
buy goods, but he has written to his
partner say ug he is not coming
back.

Onoof tliu four Chinamen arretted
by Captain Luuglcy and nllieer
Stone tint other night 011 Niiuaiiu
street for opium iu plead-
ed guilt iu t lie DiKtriel Court tins
morning and was lined 5CU. lie
paid the line. The others wern nolle
jiros'd.

The celiooiier R. V. Ilartlett will
leave for Ljk'iii Island
witli a lot of lumber ami provisions
for tint Pacific Phoiphate .V Fertil-
izer Co. The company iutmids con-
structing a large warehouse on the
island. Governor Piceth will lie a
pasenger.

A unlive named John was arrested
yeterday evieuu for drunkenness.
On lining winched at lli Station
Mivnral lichee nut.--, containing inno
opium weie found iu his purse. John
had two cliargns unteied against
him, and lie pleaded guilt in the
Disliiel (,'ouil. lie vwe fined . for
drunlieuuess, and sentenced tunne
inoiith'n iiiipiisiiniiieui al haul iaoor
for till 111 iu pos-esst- o.

Minis. erleM', who came here
two or three mouths ago aceiedited
as Commissioner of France to (Jueeu
Liliuokalaui, paid an informal isii
10 tlm Minister of Poicign Allans
this uiomiiiL', beiui: iul induced li

A Fut of the beauliful new Aores Mmis 'i..aoiia, acllng Coiuiuis
stamps, about wliieh pliilatelists are niotier. A teport that Mi-n- s erlme
excited, has been recoiled at the was to present eie Imiii iU to tin
Foreign Olllco. They bear historical PnoiMonal tniveriinieiit ieeeied I

Mceuei iu eouimenioration of the ills- - ycloida' mail proven to be iucoi-cover- y

of thu group in 11 17. ' icct

JUDICIARY J0TTINQ8.

Buit Against Queen Kapiolant
Stoamor Waimunalo Libel.

Annie i. Ulukott, by her atlornoy,
W. 1J. Castle, is taking proceedings
against Queen Douager Kapiolaui.
l'laintitr claims 50390 on account of
the piiroha'o prico of cortaiu lands
sold to the late King Kalakaua and
the defendant. A former suit to set
aside th deed on the ground of un-
due influence in obtaining it was
unsuccessful. The alleged contract
was undo by tho King to the mother
of plaintiff and herelf, whereby ho
agreed to pay them 570 a mouth for
their support ns consideration for
the conveyance of the property.
Therefore tho present claim repre-cut- s

six years of occupancy of the
land at 57(1 a mouth ami the interest
added.

Judge Whiting is hearing tho
admiralty libel of tho Alliauco and
Sun insurance companies against
tho steamer Waimniialo. Captain
Ditdoit was on tho stand this after-
noon. In cross-examinin- him Mr.
Ali ford was kept posted in nautical
terms by A. McDowall, who got tho
steamur off the rocks and into port.
C. W. Ashford fortholibellants; F.
M. Hatch for the steamer.

Japanooo Freaks in Diplomacy.

Tho course uhich thu Japanese
Government appears to be pursuing
in relation to the Sandwich Islands
is somewhat peculiar. The know-
ledge that no have of it is based
only on surmises and conjectures,
but thev all point iu the same direc-
tion. There are large numbers of
Jipatn'e on the group. They have
been brought there as laborers on
contract, which is only a modified
form of slavery. The Japanese Gov-
ernment not only permits that sort
of tralliu in ineti, but to a targe ex- -

f.ltll cmiitpt...id it 'Pl.t Id n 11..1II1.
. ... '1.-- .1 i..... ..e ir - .i- -

oi.i ?. 01 miairs 10 Man
1 in- - iiiuur ui.irin m inu isilllKl I. Ill- - ,

pire may not be ipille as repulsivu
as the baracoous of Zanzibar, but
they cannot be elevating or inspir
ing.

Allowing its people to be trans-
ported to n foreign laud on terms
which are abhorcrnt to civilized na
tions, Japan is now, if report be
true, setting up a preposterous claim
in tlieir belia f. It is understood
that it holds that :.is laborers so d(- -

ported should bi allowed tho privi
leges of citizenship iu the count rv
iu which they lime been dumped.
It is true that that country is weak, j

I

and if left to itself would not be able
to assert its rights, but that fact
does not iu any manner alter tho
principle involved. If the Japanese ,

Government is dNpie-c- to enter I

upon auv policy of this kind it will
be the first instance it) history iu

I

which a nation has taken n hand iu I

perfecting the expatriation of jiM

ovvn cui"iiit who are guilty or no
crime. It does not nppar"to have
struck Japanese statesmen thnt ac-
cording to tho full prittlcges of
citizenship to thu Japanese laborers
in Hawaii of itself would absolve
them from their til leyiauee to tlieir
native laud.

To acknowledge two sovereignties
at one and the fame time would bu
an anomaly iu international rela-
tions. If emigrants from one coun-
try to another wore to have full citi-
zenship during their sojourn abroad,
national authority would become so
mixed tlmt it would often bo found
dtlllcult to locate it. To bring the
matter home to Japan itself, for the
rule would have to be reciprocal, a

' nation desirous of shaping its policy
could colonize its citizens or sub-- ,

jeets there ami in time turn it up-
side down. But it is beginning to
bo apparoul with regard to the gov-
ernment of that country that it is

.one thing to be civilized and an-
other to'profess civilization.

Japan sees, perhaps, that foreign-
ers do eomo to this country ami in

. time become eiti.eus of it. That
privilege has not been accorded to
them beaiise of any pressure that
has been brought to bear on us by
their home goeruiueiits, but be-

cause we chose to concede it. Our
Goxcrnuieiit, if it were so minded,
could rcwilet the piivilege r

row for ail new-comer- s. As it stands,
before we let them act as citizens we
compel them to abjure allegiance to
tlieir former sovereign. Iu theen-- e

of England, by the tiealy of Wash- - I

button, 1 he Englishman who be-- 1

comes a citi.eii of this country can-- 1

not return to his native land and re- -'

siime his rights as citizen theie .

until, Mice any other foreigner, he
has become naturalized. When a '

citizen or subject uhaudous his na- -
'

live land aud becomes a citizen or
subject of another land, it would be
an ofiousivM exercise of I he imjn rlum
In ininriti for his former Nivorcigu j

10 try to make terms for him, or to
resent any injustice to which lie may
have been subjected.

Perhaps in time Japan will learn
the tine points in international cour-
tesy. Its course iu relation to the
Sandwich Island, if correcllysur
lllised, exhibits tliu wisdom of the
refusal of the western nations tosur- - j

render tin right to tr) their own
citizens charged with crime iu Japan, '

secured to them by treaty. This dis-
tinction is alwas 'made In, civilized
nations in tlieir dealings with tlio.se
nations that are less advanced.
These foreigners have not become
Japanese eitieiis and do not intend
to do si--

. The reason is that the
-- emi ciilied nations usually have
110 judicial system that could be 10- -

lied upon lo administer justice be
tween unlives and foreigners. The
civiljcd nations, on the oilier hand,
have courts open to all, where even-hande- d

justice is dispensed. Japan
recently adopted a code, ami by
reason of that fact asked to be e
eiupted from I lie treat piovisiou.s
in ipiestloii. lint having a code is
one tiling and knowing how to ad
miiiisiei ii is mini her. Judging from
the internal iimal freaksof wliieh the
alleged Sandwich Islands' policy ia
specimen, the decision reached on '

that ouesiiou was wise ami sound
S,M miic M- (1 Itii hn

The steam packet Morning Star
is uinlergoiiig a general overhauling.
Iu addition to repairs of the smoke-
stack the bowsprit is being renewed
aud the bow being newly plunked.

Mishap to Captain Aiulrows.

Senior Captain Loiriu Andrews
came near meeting with a fatal acci-
dent yesterday, afteriioon, shortly
before 5 o'clock. The eiptain was
riding towards Wailtiki on King
street, on his stallion, when in an
attompt to turn into a lane near Dr.
Monsarrat's rosidence the stallion
slipped and foil. The captain's leg
was caught underneath the horse,
his trousers being torn and his leg
cut. The horso struggled to its feet,
tho captain managing to extricate
himself in time to escape the horse's
hoofs. With tho exception of a
slight loss of blood anil a stiff leg,
Captain Andrews is all right this
morning

Sailing of the Adams.

It is not definitely known whether
tho U. S. S. Adams will get away to-
morrow for Port Towiisend on her
way to Bohring sea. Stores aud pro-
visions wore taken in this forenoon,
and her projected delay is said to
bo caused by waiting for the Admi-
ral's mail. Admiral Walker is ex-

pected to send despatches to Wash-
ington by thu Adams, acquainting
tho homo government of his arrival
and correspondence with Minister
Willis.

An Open Door.

Tho front door of tho Hawaiian
Deposit building on Fort street was
found wido open by Captain Lang-le- y

lat night. E. A. Jones was tele-
phoned for aud on arrival the parties
uent. through the building and
found everything undisturbed. Tie
leaving of the door unlocked was a
bit of absetit-miudedne- on thu part
of someone.

TO LET

I7OH SIX MONTHS ixsiLvJune t, IS'M.nln
vvry 10 relit to 1111 at JiimMSr,,roVPll tclmnt, IIIV jinl;0
011 Klnnii tro-- t, one 111II0 from tlm l'nt
1 (Mice. Thure am :t l'ulillci Ituoiti- - mid I

llrdrtiunis with nil thu n.Minl CMivinlciicc.
leoT tf ItOllT. C.VTTo.N.

In tlm Circuit Court of tho First Cir-

cuit, Hawaiian Islands.

IN TIIK mattkii or tin: ktati:1. of arin O'Millivnii, lute of Hniiohilii,
onhn. tv.iute. On muling mid
" 'i1 '' "'i'" of A,,.mlm"' ,,Vr"!!!,lu;
ef Huii'i in r nf
...m praying f.-- r mi order ..f .'.I,., ,f
real ctntc lu'lnnuliiit to -- .1I1I ilcvcu.cl. mid
itlh'Kliil! that the re tl c- -l tie nf s.tlil ti-- ntor

as follow-- : Panel, i f Imul, hnn mid
other liiipnivi'tiii'iits, IioI'ik tho fninli)
lioini-sti'it- til Knlilil, iiikIii piece el Iii'mI hi '

Kiihel.il.iiiiifiiro.ihii l'rl-- o Isith of which
'

hunts nru sltiniif In Hnuoliilii,
of O.1I11, and scllllic forth rvrtulti ligul '
riuouvliy siichrvili-tntcshnii- M hi sold, I

to wit- - liisiilllcli'ui'y nl the n.Tiinltv to '
extinguish the dili nf unld estate. 'It -I

hvrehv iirdTcd. tlmt the heirs of nul de--I
eeii.isl mid all rs us Inion-lc- cl in the
said estule, apiniir hvfere this Court nu
MONDAY, the tlih ilay 01 Mny, A. I).
INil.ut llloeloek m., nt the Court liooin ,

, ,111- - iiii'i, 01 Honolulu, i,.iiiii, men
and there to slum en n so h) an tinier
fliunld nut lw granted for the a e of siieh
(tutu.

Dnied Homihihi. II I , April I.I. IMU.
Oi:il. l.lil'AS I'N.rU

Hy thu Court! PoT-i- nt
'

Uth of

June
Races !

Do not lie fooled this
your, thi? owiu'ih and
tniinurs ol U110 stock I

I

Hhonlf liuve thu vory host ,

Hiiulity of fi-i'-d for thoir I

hoi-fcos- . Thu only place
I

!

for Ktioh iti tho

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

twr ti:i r.i'iio.N'i.s r.'i -

DELIVERY TO THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Of kick &. W MtKiiousi::
iorner

1

iiuoii mid Niniiinii
strcctK.

Tliis Evening !

TilBFKm OF NATIONS i

TO IIK IIKI.D A 'I rin-- :

Beretania Street Armory ;

Friday Evening and Saturday AlteraoGii

and Evening, April 13th & I4tli.

The S'utloli. to U represented an .

Unwaii, Amuricn, Groat firitaiu,
Gormany, I'nrtURal, Franco,

Swmluu und Norway,
Moxlco und Spurn,

Qroiicu, Cliinu,
Jiipun mid India.

I'llH K OK ADMISSION :

Saturday Afternoon, 25 Cents.

ON TIIK TWO I.VIININtiM

Adults, 50Cens.
Children undor llft-.c- n, 25 Cents.

Door open 7:30. Grand March at 8.

h.ltiirdllN alleriioon the liny mr uill
open Iriilll 'J to lo'elivi, r, . ia ,t

WANTRD

hH'oMl IIVMl I'Al.nillAI'HA I'umvMlt r. Ad'lress, ,, prire
"A M ," III I IKIIN Olhe, . .f ,.

Sl'KOIAl. MKISTINO.

y -- ii: i a i. mki.iinii o.- -
'i in:

I II mrd nl 'Iruslte- - nf the IIiimii I 1.1
S mi oil's M.iMK , i, i wl'l he In M nt I lie
It'.i in id I lie I Ihiiii Lit n( I'niiiliif ree. nu
MA I tl lV,tlie Dili in. liml, in luoVloul.

. M. Iliislues. ol liiiporliiuee.
I'. A. bl'IIAKIKIt,

Honolulu, April tl, ivil. lw.w-- at

?ich Red Blood
Rooults from taking Hood'i

Sarsaparilla

ft 4

.v. T -

,' :::'::M'-'- - l

Zr.'i. ...y w .,fZ hn
r Mitt&trzrs&v -i-r-r ? StSiL-- U

v&m&l:l,ir&.:2'
ilr. Chan. Walker

Of San rranc!oo.

"Tat snvcrat yo.irs I li.tve hern troubled with
ttolrlipi anil pimpli-- i on my f.i"o awl boJy,
ulilrh frc very I'ej. I ti ! m'V' r d lire
criiiuon, ami ni iu uuit riC'iicinej, i ui nicy

Hood's x Cures
(III lint rrrm tt lictirnt tr.i. I.il fill a friend
mmvii me t' try HmnlS Sir.ip.irlll.v 1 waj
Ucton.iliK'iI louo ll

A Thorough Trial.
After telns tne Imtiir . my V:t to IU
n.iiuril Liif. I 'i uv it. n it pivpi ma
Mrcu Hi mi . vu-ii- I i,vir Ii I liotior liPilih
In my Ii '. .1 I imr i t.iMn : llii'l h.irvliirllW' iw ii.ir. Mi t.in 111 MI&
Co., H I.lKlllll M'.H'Ot ,,.n, rt, .

Mood'o Pitls nro the Ik-- .i nitfMllnner
rilii, aulst OUoiUoii, euro lic.vlai.Lo. 25c

IIOIHION. NKW.MAN .V CO.,
Acetiln for Hiiwnllnh Ulumli.

:g
r-- a-

- a

J i-- H CO - rf

fq g 0) g i a &

P & i

Desirable : Residence

FOR, S-A.Ti-
E.

pin-- : rNni:itsio'i:i kok
I Mile tint De.lr.'liile on Kil

pieiani ..net. ... j ii.,,. .1,.. m.m.i,.- - of
I . JutlllMili. I. i I he Ut Ills ii (r.nini:e I

of llluiilt ") fiel on Kilpliiliui treel mid
Is Irnlll I CI to mi f et deep. I hi re is ll IICM
aildexceeilliih'ly Vei-lnl- lt Drtednii: ll'in-- e

on the pniH'rty. rniitaiiiini; lirce
DiliiliK renin. I llcMrisinin Il.itli. ICItel 11

and I'liutry (' vensl Hud Wide Wr.Midii ,
1 iirriiin 11011.1', .7 mis, , ie., etc l lie :

itroiuuls are ueli-Kr- n ''d niel ,.liii,it- - t vvlili I

I' mil iind Hnde Trees. I

V'llei elevation cummin's nu tin.. I, t.,rit. ...! i.l.iii f...... I ,1 ..I II.... ..I....I..."r,,.,. .', ..,- - ,,f,i, '',,,,",,., I", ,,",Wiilimne .Miiilii'iiliis, liiteiidluc p
eie lusM'l't plelllU s oil llppliillUoll in j

linfJu JAh. I. Mi'ltKAN.
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DANCING CLASSICS.

IAN- -
I. Yon- - HAMlNii i l.,. 11.1.

J Ii" eli.uij."''! from the liml Mie.l n
Arlon Hull, vthifh In liu rfuieil km 'w
iii . Thiird mid iiiur, ol m'Unk,

'1 he h Iliird'.IJ oieiinue.l elu for I li'i.l
ren II mint at the A rem Mm it Jo'eio. I,

saturiliiN iifiernonn, April iih
Oil I'llesil l evening, Apill I'Hli (it "

o'eloi'K, il I i.s will lie formed ti i M. i. iiml
l!os

()n 'lh'irdiij nlli rinioii at I e'eloet,
April I'.'lh, ii -- e ml v ll U foriiieo
lol llllMlii,IU

'I lie ell irji fur all li I'Mp Is w ill l,e
Cents II i.te.i II

On the iili.iv 'In- - Mr. I mis . in Ih
-- ten in l Ii,. Hull (r mi ll In IJ iiiuiii. T i If

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITBOTB.
IIM UK" N, w S,(, 1' 'Ml II l

I oil III l I, II II II. I

I'l.lll-- , Sl ll'" I'l'iil- - ll'l - ml
I'lie,' uiel for HV" lie i I . 'loll I, ul I

illkf III I Hull IIIW "lie . ill 1! n i.
elled und t.iJurui I I . i, u i" I m r . .r
Ueeiirn l.im - Mil- l- u i . Ii ito-'ii- l llrm
iiii. Triieinit mid lllue I'nii'ui )riiiii-fo- r

lliiolc or ,NvAtpiip r I llust ranoti.

Headquarters for White Goods

3NT. S. SACHS'
Bao lort street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOKS In I'liilti, Striped, 'lieok iin.l Maid..

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. OltADFS AND Pit ICES.

Dl MiriKS In P tripod, Cluck., I'lnlds and Hair l.lnos

INDIA LIXOXS. BATISTE AXI) COTTON CRAPES.
COTTON MULLS IN WHITE, CKEAM AND JCCRL'

IMMENSE VAIUKTY oK

WHITE .-
-.

C3-003D- S

-- AN KN'DI.KtS VAUIBTY OK

LACES AND
KM 111(01 Di:itV KDolVOS In Sivlj. Nuln k mid Hamluric. In

All Width, with liivrlliic to Miiteli.

All-ov- or Embroidery, Embroidory Flonnces and Demi Elunnces.

Lacos of Evory Description in All Widths.

JBuC. S. LEVY
51-- 3 Kobinson Hlock, Hotel Street,

TO OKDWAV .V I'Olt TKI!

Stock Must be

EMBROIDERIES!

Sold May 1st.

(lie

I Wil.l. .
KNTIIII-- : HTOCK. CONHISTINO

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, HATS,
Mens and Boys' Suits, Etc, Etc.

5C3r Ii i inios.ilii. for
liml I'ritv.s !

oil Artiul

oi'T

SALK CO.M.MKXCKS

Monday, March 19.
I'LKASK GIVE MK A CALL!

Stock Must be Sold May 1st.

NOTICE.
I have heen instructed hv Mn. ,1. M. ik Sa k Sii.va,

propiictorof tho Hawaiian. I. i.vksk Ha.aah, Ilotol street,
sell his. Mock of JAl-ANMS- C"OOl;S. Also, a bur u- -

Mit iiiont of .lATANKSK PAI'lOK NAPKINS will he ni'iu
I.KS.STIIAN COST:

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

H.wiNo 'oNri.i'iii:n
(ionDs Vol' i AS lllj V

Mi

AT

'VKXT

ON

-

1'I.OSI".
TJIIJJI

AWAY BELOW COST.

B. SBITl,E!ie,S & co,
IKI.KI'lluM.

on

mention

on

F.
(HAS. UL'STACE,

IMl'OKTKH AND DUALKIt

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Trt-s-h Calif uia Roll Butter and Island Butter

gjT ALWAYS ON HAND

New C.odb Recelvsd by Cvery Steamer from San Francisco.

....,ene1,,),iv:;t,','::,,,,,,,;,,.,v " """ k..h.i. m.,,.1 onXm

I.'N"".n Hmmk. Kino Stki:it. IIki. Foiit Ai.akka Stiieets.

ii ii.i. i . i ii.im -- in .

LEWIS
111 KOUT

U,
WIioIimIc

-

us Sin. ii in ii

n. i. n.

Iiihi.h ne, !'

nr Iiiei'l le.l
r.i the

to t'M

or
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to

TO OF
A I"

ll.

m

and

mn

iiK- -

MY

or

o. liox :cj

I". 0. Ilo.x au

CO.,
STUKET.

lil'till 'wmno

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Evory California Steamer.

ice norsK
sumis Oiuu

whom.

- (iOOI)S A- - SPECIALTY.
- t0r SaTIMACTIOS (JfAIUN11.t).

II. K. McINTYHE & UltC).,
OIKMilllis i IIHI.KMs IS

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
l U. i li ' 1'ilekel

I'UI'.SM t 1.IK(IN I'h'ODl
' i i M 'i ll

i "'
Ikl.AMi (llilil.lts .Slll.HIII.il

KAMI (OIlMil, Killtl

-- H

OtT THIS LINK
I'ltlt'KS . . .

,",,,,,,

!

&

Ii

- I'. 0. ItOX lift

from the Kiislern N lutes mid Kilrne.

CH HY KVKKY STKAMKK.

In mill OimhI Ihllvered to Ml)
' II) I'ltKK.

Satim-ahtio- n ClDAHANTKKU,

ami KI.NU HTKKKTtii
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

THEOK

New --York Life

JOHN A. McOALL,
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OP ISOJJ.

Premium Income f 27,488,057 .44
Interest, Rents, etc 0,374,1)89.51

Total Income $ 33,803,010.0a

Deutli Churns 8,440,003.40
Endowments nnd Annuities '2,404,002.00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total to Policy Holder? 15,038,450.27

Number of New Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount of New Insurance Written $228,417,1 14 00

Insurance

President.

220,082. OS

01,812,01
80,008,010.00

uw2.oo8.42

.. $22:1,800,000

for

CONDITION JANUARY 1,

$148,700,781 .20
Liabilities, 4 per cent .Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus .. . . . 1 7,025,030 . 18
Number of Policies in Force ... . . 253,870
Amount of in Force 770,150,078

PROGRESS IN
Increase in Bcnciits to Policy Holders $ 1,0 13,437. SI
Increase in .' 11,201,582.22
Inereasc in Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force
Increase in Number of Policies in Force
Increase in Number of Policies Written

over 185)2

Increase in New Premiums Income over
1S1

Tiiinn

4.00

37,008
in 18M

that

.OiUiOO

ISO.'l

issued in 1S9J1

actually pa'nT in 180:l

1894.

Assets

Insurance

ISM.

Assets

Iu tha following rospocU tho Now York Life, In 1803, ha ALL
RECORDS over mndo by Uorsolf or any othor Company.

Fiiist Number of policies applied for in 180:1

Skcond Number of new policies actually written in

Amount of new insurance

Fot'KTit Number of new policies

70,000

Finn Net gain business tbo previous year
r.l,812,000

Sixth Net increase number policies force .'17,008

SitVKNTii Net gain insurance force $80,008,0-1-

U-- Ii

-- o

of

OK

in new over

in of in

iu iu

O. BE5R.C3rEI.,
AOKNT.

DailyBulletinPublishing

AKE RECEIVING.

AT

18,852

85,111

BROKEN

O.
OKNKItAli HAWAIIAN ISI.ANUS.

BOOK & JOB STOCK

BY EVERY

NEW INVOICES OF

T1IEIK

H. I.

Electric Printing Office,

Merchant Street,

Co.

STEAMER

Honolulu,

- f-- T

liollll'l Rule 11 tizaa
;

i

W. F. ReynOldS, : Prop.

1IV do not iio in for yrindimj out
Spectacle and Eyeytasse, but ivr can
fit you at price in accordance with the

times.

Ol'U LINK OK

, . .
JDOJ-lJ-l-

Q CX (jrA jkiffirJEjO

IS WKbb ASdOHTKI).

DOMESTIC
'

SEWING
. . .
M AUJtiliN 11 '

AM, KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!
'

ro
Mil jnmvi'-

The Klii? of All Typewriter..

Purses and Card Cases, ;

I

Tennis Rickets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

pull Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationer;,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

B Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

V. And don't forget CASH - the
hiudoof our bulln; mid It nlwnyi. talk.

T H H3

that men of

Cleveland Bicycle Clubiii',
hidden pleasure

Will huve Itn I'lrM Drnwiiix on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY COSTS YOI'

$10 A iAIONTII
To he In line with other "Cleveland"

riders What mure eiin you ink for.

Left!!!;7;n!t;;;!
I.. ..r

ALUMINUM t i 1 1

STEEL I

WOOD JIj m

H. E. WALKER,
iim-- tt Ak'MU, Monoluhi, Jl.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to .Maiiuiteiuuiit and .Sale
uf l'iuHiri and rollectlnx In

all lU lirunehei..

and Land For Sale
Northerly eurner nf Lninia nnd II' remain

trueU.

tlrinisi tliiniliHirlielnn l.ewtk.1. U'vey,
I'ort UT.'i-- tf

J. J. EGAN
514 leort Stroot..
ALWAYS ON HAN') TIIK

Latest in Millinery
- ,,,,,,.. .,..,,, ..,

White and Colored Worsted Goods

THKMObTCOMIM.KTKBTOCKOl'

DRY : GOODS
IN TIIK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.

NOTICE TO
ViSUOrS, PiCnlC raTtiCS, LllHUS

tsii

Futolio I

At Smith's BUS and Livery
King Street,

lAilJohihiK Metropolitan Meat Market

Ih the Cheapen! place in town you eau
IIiihm'S, Wafionuttcn, HiikKleK and Middle
llnr-fx- . It will pa) you to mil and mmi

liefore you try ulrttwliere,

Mutual 40B,
INI Hill

I CEYLON TKA AND JEWEMIY.

I IlKtl INI'OIIM I'l'IILIC
1 that I haveoH-ne- my Sloro at
Niiniuui xtruet with Ceylon .Manuhieliired
Jiiuulrr bet lth Itiililen, !,ipplilre, I'enrls,
ete. J nut received oine I'ureCuyloii lea
trv It. Ainu, Ceylon HauiLniailu Laeu.
An In.pentl I my sioeji '';f,;'l1,;l,i'11'

J HAI'IHn
lij-t- l N '''' Ninisiui atreel,

' jK F

(Continued from ht Pag?.)
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(bo feelings and instincts of the poor
lioutuletl Hawaiian?, and it must
linve bad tbo direct sauction of the
nulborMo. This foul exhibition of
tbo heathen dance must bavo anson
through some jugglery, for not one
of the higher ollieials would have
permit tod it if ho had known what
it involved. And what does it in
vol vet

This exhibit has boon undertaken
ollieiallv by the Provisional Govern-
ment of Hawaii, and thoj are mor-
ally as responsible for everything
Hiiuo wiuro. as uiey nro politically
for everything done in their name at
Waliinnton. they have made a
mistake, or if their representative
has made a mistake, it m tuoir niis- -

lake, and the public will not ask '

whether thoy meant it. !

I have already denounced what I I

declare to be a blunder of political j

immorality; and 1 declare this to be I

a blunder of social immorality, but
its trail will perhaps uover be ollaceu .

from the young hearts that aro bo- - i

ing unwittingly beguiled into this
odious scene.

I do not know that tbo govern- - '

tuent have now the power to stop t

this scaudal; thoy had the power to
prevent it last September, when tho
hula prospectus, which disquieted
mo at the time, was being circulated, j

But oven if this exhibition has to bo !

added to the list of enterprise
which it has been found so easy to
start, and so bnrd to control, the
government owo it to
and to the nation, to publicly with-
draw their olllcial sanction, and to
remove at onco every trace of such
sanction.

1 presume that tho ollieials who
are charge of the hula, are either
n.tflafimt. ir mint lint In. mill n t Im
profits are it is clear
that nothing can be done to stop
mo scantiai, except y the inter-
ference tho government, or by
tho force of public opinion in tho

To that public opinion I nppenl.
Tiieo. H. Davif--

Overland train, Mnroh 20, 181)1.

A ORE AT MAN FALLEN.

Commonts on tho Disgrace of
Brockinridso.

Tbe wide publication of tbo pro
reediugs of tbe Breckinridge- - trial
wid do more Kood tlinu a bttndred
sermon. It will convince both old
and younji reailers that n moral life
is tbe first requisite of safety, liappi- -

iicm, honor nnd prosperity. The
pruriniit features of tbo case will bo
loruotteii leeaUKn tbev nro over- -
shadowed bv its nlmost tragic inte-
rest. It is far better for youtio; nnd
old to know bow such intrigues turn
out than to allow them to believe

Iiil'Ii station may sin
and that reck- -

may indulge in for- -

without wrcokiuir
Ibeir lives. The 1'ollnrd-Breckinridg- e

trial !h a great moral object
IcssOii, anil wbllo It riiiiis two pur-so-

it will save thousands.
Atlanta Vontlitntion.

As the days pass the political and
social ftit tiro of Mr. Dreckinridgo
continue to darken, and ahead of
tho mice famous orator there seems
nothing for him to expect but in-

creasing disgrace and despair. From

ij iuiiiitiii viiu iitf n mini ui t uiiill pu
conspicuous in the councils of the
nation. Ills disgrace and ultimate '

retirement derive a strange sadness
and pathos from the fact that the
Hreckiuridges for genorations have
bceiulistinguished in the forum and
the Hold, at tbe bar ami iu the pul-
pit, in the medical profession nnd
upon the bench, distinguished not
only as men courage, as men of
learning, as orators and tachers,
but as men morally pure and men-
tally Inmost. Xanlicille American .

Fifty-fiv- e Millions Short.
Wanuinoton, April 2. --The regular

monthly Treasury statement for
March shows receipts as follows:
Customs, $U.:trH,iiSl; internal

tuiscoatioous,&i7r,-:$S0- .
The total receipts were there-for- e,

.2I.S 12,717. as against $.'11,1 15,-SO- il

for March, MM.
The disbursiimeiits during tho

month were as follows: Civil and
miscellaneous, !),:t.'ilS,,.K)7; war, .'J.'l,- -

77iM'J7i navy, j:i,.'J7il,7l(l; Indians,
HmKui pensions, $i:L,7Jl.W)H; into

roht, VJKi 111. Total disburseiueuts,
$!U,l:iS,r'.'0, as against $:)l,tUl.'l,18'J for
March, lH'J.'l, leaviug a deliciuucv for
the mouth of March of SU.'JUi.Hti.'!.

and for the nine mouths of the pre- -
'

U..I.I fiuiiul vi.nr lit KK I'l') ll--

a compared wfth' March" or
year there was a falling olT iu re- -

eoints from ciiBtmimnf nvor .H !UM) .
' '" i"t""fl revenue of $122,- -

TilKI, and from miscellaneous sources
f 4SM.(VJ. In tho nnllllilm...- - -

there was n decrease of .f."10,UM on
Indian account and l()li,71 1 011 ac
count of pensions. There was also
a falling oir in the interest of .?ri:i2,.
7JJJ, .,

Strongust Man in tho World
Xkw Yoiik, March 2H. -- Who is tbe

' opeiMpiesti1.)?" FniinlinndicaUo""
' Louis Cvr, tbo only man in the

world who has elevated a 27.'JJ pound
dumb-bel- l and lifted l(XH) oouiuls. is
the champion. Cyr posted JWK) and
challenged Sandow. A menting was

I arranged to take place last night.
haiulow did not put 111 an appear-
ance, however, t'yr says he w II bill
hitui-nl- f chnuipiouof the world and
Aland ready lo meet Sandow, Cy-
clops, Milo or any man iu tho world
for tho championship, Cyr is a
I'Veiich-Cnuadiau- .

I rccniiiiuoiid Chamberlain's I'ain
Halm for rheumatism, lame hade,
sprain and swellings. There is no
Imtlnr liniment made. I have sold
over HHI bottles of it this year and
all were pleased who used Ft. .1. l

1'iersoii, druggist. .South Chicago,
III. It Is for sale by all dealers.
Heiisou, Smith A; Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

iuiuvcr point oi view win unior- -

tuunte position of Mr. Breckinridge
Join Now, a Few Chances h,..

blush for him and who does not sad- -
I......... .1... .1. ...... r. II ..... .,

rn

I.

Houses

Btreul.

Styles
l.

General

Stables,

uet

Telephone

TO Till:
No. trail

If

themselves

in

considerable,

of

probably

of

last

"TV Tm'yrvitffy'

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

The above Store lin received another
Splendid llivolee n(

JiijaiaSilkiS Fancy Goods

Per S. S. "China."

liMMll!M -

Beautiful Silk and Grape

l)rf floods In nil rhnde, plain nnd
figured.

Cushions, Table Covers,
fled Covers, flow 119,

Chemises, yimwls,

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits,

All Color l'nncy I)raierle.,
'

Embroidered Handkercliiels
Dnllle Senrfs, 8n"he,

Jackets, l'ap, Ktc Ktc.

NOVELTIES: ,

Thp I'rli'p of thp Hood will nt nlli
yoit, InchidhiK

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

lliurtxime ( iKnrette l'ne. '

l''n Cii"lil(iii,
SHU Ten roi.- -. I

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

Silk !Tmlirulln, lllit hut tr.n ;

Chnlrnddle.'. ellk :

Ilnmhoo llllinl", lilted with puMuv-- ;
Kllk ljiiniblimle. new rlW.

Japanoio Scrooox, from S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

KWf Cnn he Set with Pole In the
ground, iiln' for I'lemexir Lunelle out
of dorx, thn) enn lie 'iicd out or il'i'il
u n tent.

POTTOTV PP A PI?VllVI
IN tlltKAT VAISIKTY.

Insieetloii l!i.ei'tfnlly Invited.

Mrs, J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

Portland tPnaann "

Cement Brand.

The "To-n)- " IIiumi of Cement han
Ihn lnrRot Milo in the t'niteil Htnte,
owiliK lo Iti ennriiiiiilK klreiijllli. lll
veiy llnely (jronad, only n reldne of
U lo I KTcent exUihic when .ned
t liroilli a leve of n.l iiehe lo the
Miinro Inch

I'nll ham: AT

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
Sole Antnli. for llawiillan

Kcil :n

FUIINISHED ROOMS

'po li:t on iii:i(K- - Jhn$t?i
taiihi triet ii.-u- r Mil- - in.Srililer xlrcet. HiVif V&ikLiiSiS.

TO LET

'PWO NIC1ILY IT It. 1 fiitf ?X ulnlieil Itooini- - for
(luillleiiicii ui No. 1 Harden
bum. Nl.'-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VAM'Altl.l-- : l'lKOUS OK :
I imiirovi'd I'ropertv, lounted ?

In dill rem Pnrliof the City of ,&V8l
IIiiikiIiiIii; all iMrualna. Apply Ht
for full iiartieularN to rfc.

IIKI'OK .V A. J. OAUTWIMUIIT.

TO LET.

TO MM' UN
1'iinuhiioHl btreet, al k$ti&reurof Dr. Koole' premii-n.- .

Iluiutaula .Sireut. Ann y lo &.: isman on preinie or I ae.lle n.iloon, enrner
of Mnand Nimami ntreetn. looj tf

WANTED

k'.MAIL COlTAOi: tilt ivj --v
Itooni-imfiiriiN- .i.t

i;;,,i:rir"f,-,,'f-lll I1I''''.r'1 .;' 8Jh8$&- -

''" J "' " 1! ii.tie!T"
'..?.i'rr-i- t

TO LI'.T

tOTTAOK TO i.KT ON i VvlJ Kimiil xlreut, one hlnuic
tteA-- ifrom horm ear, all modern ou.imiirovumeiiti. alo llarn. ''41

Hlalilei and KervnntN Itooin Aiml Iu
N. .s. SAl'llS.

ifr.-t- f Port itn "!

FOH KENT

'PHI'; I'LMItA uu: I'llO-J- .

irtx known a li- Av"-

"1'nly Pri'iiiii-ii.,- situ .ted ?!.& :,
on Nuuiuci A Velilio. Ilex'
iidjolujIiK the reiti'leu f Mr. K I'. IIik- -

hop. 'I lie lloile lii'lnp 'I n hi uie eon-mil-

Klx l.:ir(,'n llciln.iiin-- . I'lirloi- -, llilliard
lloom, Kilehi'ii wuli Mi llanite, aiurv,
ele and lliithh'om u ru.'li ll"or 'I he en-
tire lions. i llnlllr.l v, nl eleelnelly Tli"
tlroumls air lure an 1 ikiiiiiiii iiiiiii'. v.n !

lies of riliailo and I ru't I n -- . Tu a
lemilll tliu propeilx will he lei al a

reiuoiiiililr ri'timl. I.iiiiulieol
V. MAi IA It LA Si:.

'tl lui I'nlou I1' I Cu.'s olhee.

Kor Local Ncw.s

Fitly pi'i'MJiih-i- l

Tulcc (Iu.

'liulloliii
lOvni'v lime.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Browing Co.
Wins tho Prize at tho
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beor.

St. l.ott, Oct. 28, in.
MEcsn.i. Mac rARi.AM; .t !o., I.'n.,

Honolulu, II. I.
Dear Sim:'v have tunilcd you n cony

of the (lltibfl)rmocrnt nlitiounclne tho itrcat
victory won lv the AxiiLi'srii'lli'scn Ao-- 1

ctATiux with their "KAOLK" llnind of
Ilccr.

AKiuaiHi;it.ni!.scn MtrcwiNo asko- -
(UATION.

(ljrctil lh)tteh to
Woni.lt'n 1'aIH, OntCAOo, Il.l., Oct V'O.

.No award hns cvcrlicrn made mi gratifying
to St. Louis tcoilo nnd so justly merited
nstheono j! fvcii y by the Columbian
Jury of the World's Fair, conslMlneut tr

nnd chemists of the highlit rank,
to thi! Anheitpr.lnrh Hrewlin? Aocln
tlon. lly nu'iliDcN of unrivalled business
enterprise, and by using the best tnntprlnl j

tiroduecd In Aincrlt'it mid Kurojio, cxpIiiiN ,
Iiir rum nnd otlmr iid(llturant or surni-ttnt-

tliiMlllRTctit kind of thn Anliriijor- - I

lliirh lipi'r hnvp hpcomo tho fnvorltps with j

tho Aincrlrnn nnd hnvo now con- - I

qiirrtil thp hlhct nwnrd hi pvcry jinrtlcn- - I

Inr, wlilrh hnil to Ins pnnldpriil liy Hip I

ColitniMnn jury. The IiIkIi chnrnrier'of
thn nwnnl uIvpm hy tliu luror will
lie liottpr nndprrtood whpti it U known that
tho illireri-n- t Iipi'M exhllilicil hy tho An- -

liFUar-lln- pi llrewhii; Avclntion hnd to
comjiote with ImndrviUof the lnot oxevl- -
lent Hsiln,vi of otlicr hroweif. Tho fnct
mni no oilier iMnii'pni nni received rn
ninny ivoliits for tlie vnriotiipentlni unni- -

Ol tx)il in-e-r iiitillniM iniew ine nun s
rciiiititlon n thn lender of nil Amcrlcuii
eer. nnd Mr. Ad(dphtt llilrli enn feel

proud over thl rexiilt o Jutlv merited

..A

r -- 6tiouis,Moj)-. T

KUD" The above Is a ol tbe

Label of Ibe " EAGI.E " Brand which took

tho Prize.

V.V- t- III orderUm lhi lleer li" nre to
nk lor tl KAOLK" llrnml.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
M"i tf A'jrnt fur Hmrnttttn htamh

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

i Notice to Consumers!

The new mirk nf tin Ilnitaiian
j lilictric Co. Iictnii now complelid,

notke it hrrrhi tjicen that fiom
and after January 1'ith the Coin-- '
pany i prepared lo upply incan-- I

detcent elertric llijhtimj to en- -

tinner.
In a few day the Company "ill

nl$ti be prepared In furnhlr el'dric
motor for power, anil of which

due notice tiill he ijivn.
The, Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

ardefn fnr interior wirintj and can

fnrnih fixture and all filtimjs in

connection with new ert'ice.

Printed ruh, mjulation and
Company' rate can he. had on

application In the Superintendent,

Wm. G. IRWIN,
tfW if I'ltKS'DI'.NT II. K. CO.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

iil TalkiiK I'lio mmn u
le!ll MODKi.

;J. A. Victor's Phonograph Partor

i oruer Hotel and lU'tliel ti reels.

Nun will Hnd ail of the Latest Selection
hi Kii-ui- in Mii-l- ."oiii;., Ilraii Hind-,Or-nlo'- st

a, Cornell mid Xyl.iplione Niloi We
also make a peeialty ii( .Native Music.

Ntw Kecordi Rixelvrd by Every Steamer.

5"" .1 i foi, et the phu'.. "Vn cot ;''
nor He priei , ..n ., ei nt eneli eli c'lilill.

'K'i .tin

NICOLAS BREIIAiH.
- in. i.i i; is --

ALL KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
Zerllii!le - I'n.f paid for lallow.

lo2 KISlI WlltLLI'.

F. O. T302C 341.
U7l.ll

tub:

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Hecelving New Invoice' of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY KVWtY STKAMKK

AT THKtlt

MK UO HA XT KTItKKT.

Where they nru fully ircinred to lo nil
klmlt of work Iu the luteal ntvle. ni

the ohoriett notice and nt the
itiuKt Itvanoiiublu Hide.

Floe Job Work Id Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Kxecuted In the Mot Attrucllvc
Muuurr.

DILI.HBADS. I.EITERHHADB,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHBADS.

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Jtrml the (ellow'big pnrtlal Hat of spec-
ialties aud gut thuitui.LKTiN'b prices bu-lo- re

phicliig your ordors. Uy so dolii
you will save both time aud mouuy.

Litter IIluiIs,
Niilu IKudu,

Hill Meads,
Mumuruntluiiis,

Billn ol Lading,
Sliitomuuie,

L'iri iilur,
Coin raet.i,

A'Muiiieiitn,
.Sbijipiug thiutriiciH,

Check Uookh,
Loyal IJlunks,

OuleniluiH.
Wedding Curibi,

Visiting Ounlh,
Hiiniuunb Cards,

Funeral Cunle,
AilmiKeiou Curds,

Fruteruul Curds,
Time Cimlo,

Milk Tickets,
.Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
ricliohuslup Certificates,

Corporation (erlilic.itus,
Marriage Ccrtillcatcs,

Iteceipts ol nil kinils,
1'hintiitiou Orders,

I'roiuiKrury N')teh,
I'anjpblcts,

Catulogues,
1'ioiiiniiuet.,

Lahelr of ivciy variety,
l'ulltiuiih in any launiluge,

Knvidopes A Letter Circulars,
.Siiorliug Hcorcs A Hccurds,

I'l'ipetiml Washing Listh,
(loiicral Hook Wink,

Kti'.. lite, Ktc., Ktc,

I'lluled lilld Itloekcil when deshen,

OaV" No.lob U allowed to leuMi III? ol
lice until It Kisca tutlalscliuii.

.

7

il.

c


